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VOLUME NO. 39

AN INTERESTING MEETING 
AT CALLAHa N HOTEL

Our M otto; “Tin N either B irth. Nor W ealth, Nor S ta te . Hut The G it- Up-And-Get T hat Makes Men G reat."
A

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDA I\  MARCH /.9, 1926 NO. 16

AMERICAN LEGION SHERIFF’S CONVENTION
AUXILIARY ORGANIZED AT BIG SPRINGS,

A very in te resting  m eeting 
held a t the Rock Hotel, Friday night, 
March 5th, a t which tim e Mr. T. P. 
Whalen, of the Lima Locomotives 
W orks, of Lima, Ohio, explained, 
with the uid of the moving pictures, 
the Booster th a t is now being used 
on the T. & P. engines on th is divis
ion. Mr. W halen w ent on to  s ta te  
th a t never before in the history of 
the railroad has there  been such won
derful im provem ents in locomotives 
and railroad equipm ent generlly  as 
in the past few years.

This is directly due to  keener com
petition between the railroads th a t 
heretofore existed and they are m eet
ing th a t com petition in a d ifferen . 
m anner than was form erly the cus
tom.

It used to be th a t com petition was 
m et by slashing of ra tes  and cu tting  
of wages but the  Governm ent took 
the ra te  m aking power rfom  the ra il
roads and put it in the hands of the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission, 
while the labor unions prevented wage 
juggling, so the only avenue left for 
conipetitition was in better service 
and g rea te r  operating  economy.

There is no one who is in the se r
vice who is more affected  by th is im
provement than  the  engineer, for 
while his responsibilities have become 
g reater, due to the more exacting de
mands of modern service, he is being 
given more to do witli than  in the 
days when the dem ands were less ex
u d in g .

This dots not mean th a t his load 
has become any ligh ter, quite the con
tra ry , for with the recent locomotive 
developm ents has come various me
chanical appliances of which he m ust 
become fam iliar with to get the de
sired results. This necessitates u lot 
of study on his p a rt. Blit it is effort 
well spent the more skill his position 
demands and the g re a te r  his respon
sibilities, the h igher the s tandard  of 
his occupation.

Twenty-five or th ir ty  years ago we 
hud the wooden passenger car and the 
engines used sa tu ra ted  steam . About 
th a t time the A tlantic type of passen
g er engine appeurod, and it was 
thought th at this engine would be the 
model for all time on m oderate sized 
trains. Then came the much heavier 
steel passenger car and the A tlantic 
typ* « ngine went out of business be
cause it could not s ta r t,  or could not 
s ta r t  properly, enough enrs to  make 
it pay, on m ury roads. But it was 
not discarded until long a f te r  th a t 
fact was fully dem onstrated , during  
which tim e the eng ineer bore the 
b run t of the test try in g  to do the 
th ing  “he could not quite do." In 
try in g  to do it he was often forced, 
against his be tte r judgem ent, to  run 
a t  exxceedingly high speed, where 
the grade would perm it, and do a lot 
of rough handling try in g  to s ta r t  
tra in s  with iuadepuate power, both 
o f which reflected no credit upon 
him.

The udoption of the superheated 
steam  afforded him no relief. R ather 
did it aggravate  the situation , for it 
m eant heavier tra ins, which called for 
still more rough handling a t s ta rtin g  
since superheating  did not lend any 
s ta r tin g  power but it did enable him 
to run a t a still h igher speed than be
fore. and often much higher than was 
consistent with e ither safe ty  or 
economy.

When the railroads, chiefly through 
the aid of their fuel experts, discover
ed those leak holes of waste, they 
they canie to realize th a t som ething 
hud to be bone to balance up the pow
er of the engine as a means to correct 
the faults of rough sta rtin g , fre 
quent stalling  on the ru ling  grades, 
and the excessively high speed needed 
to  make ordinary passenger schedu
les due to the lack of proper s t a r t 
ing and accelerating power of the 
moder nengine, which in spite of it's 
m any improvem ents and valuable ac
cessories was w asteful in many ways, 
so some of them adapted the locomo- 

Concluded on last page

Lust F riday afternoon a t 3:00 o’- 
j dock, Miss Mildred Powell, of Abi
lene, C hairm an of the 17th. D istrict, 
called a m eeting, which was held a t 

| the F ire  S tation , for the purpose of 
{organizing a local unit of the A m eri
can la*gion Ladies Auxiliary. Quite 
a  few ladies wen* present, and Mrs.

1 P. F. Keelan wus elected President of 
the organization . Mrs. Royace 
Gilliland, wus elected Secretary  and 
Treasure. Mrs. G illilaad who has 

| been quite  ill fo r some time, was un
able to p resen t a t the m eeting 

Twelve m em bers were signed up 
a t th * first m eeting and plans are 
b( it worked out for a membership 
drive which will s ta r t  in the near fu 
ture. Any Lady who is the wife, 
m other, sister, daughter, half-sister 
or step-m other of u man who is u 
m ember of The Am erican Legion and j 
who served in the Naval or .Military 
service during  the World W ar a t I 
som etim e betw een April 6. 1917, and | 
November 11, 11*20, and was honor-1 
ably discharged, or who died in line j 
of duty, is elgible to  join the Auxili- | 
ary.

The Eugene Bell Post, is proud of ! 
the iuw  unit und is unxiou* to seel 
them m ake a big success in their drive 
for m em bership. All ex-service men 
a re  urged o join the Legion und the 
A uxiliary will welcome the ladiies to 
their new organization.

DISTRK I COURT WILL
ADJOURN, SATURDAY

I i

NEXT YEAR

About seventy-five sh eriff's  und 
Peace officers attended the conven
tion of the W est Texas S h e riff’s A-
sbociation here last F riday and a- 
bout th irty  counties w ire  rep resen 
ted.

Sheriff Bob Miller, of P a in t Rock,
President of the association, p re s id -1 j* ./ to r g la jT b  years

The F ebruary-M arch  term  of court 
ends S a tu rday . Very little  busm. 
trun asa ted  th is w >gk.

T here w ere nine convictions and 
prison sentences of five years each. 
The following six were given su s 
pended sentences: O tto Evans, rape
5 y ears: Joe  G raham , rup«, 5 years; 

twood, rape, 5 years; Cecil Fin- 
W. k. W alker, 

ning, 5 y ears; Cyle A. Dogen- 
Plains

ed a t the m eeting w ith Secretary , (
Carl Adams a t his official post of L , ^  nremking into tht. C r,
d u ty- Depot, 5 years.

A banquet was served a t  the noon • Turuu.„ f robb*ry  w ith f ir ,
hour a t  the M ethodist Church w ith L fcar, ; Joe  Gurley, burglary 
Mayor J. R. Black acting  toast m aster r  ., | , 1, l - 0

I
coming uddress and Shelby Cox,
D istric t A ttorney, from  Duilus, spoke 
in the place of Mr. Kennedy, who was 
scheduled for a speech a t th is meet-
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LITTLE .MEXICAN BABY DIES

liurold W risten, Mrs. A. R. Hays 
and Miss Russell furnished music, 
vocal selection and readings forthe 
en terta inm en t of the guests.

When Bob .Miller was called on 
j fo r a speech he explained th a t he 
j had made a agreem ent with a good 
s)K‘i.ker to do his talk ing  and he 
would do the speaker’s fighting and 
•lar l W illiams, secre tary  Cham ber of 

{Commerce of B a llin g ir was called 
upon to  represen t Sheriff Miller.
Mr. W illiams is a very capable speak
e r and his part of the program  was 
very in teresting .

The afternoon session of the m eet
ing here was turned over to stric tly  , , ,
business m atters and the people of ' .
h i , ,  . * , l Cunningham , L.Baird weie unable to  show the v isiting  ! ,, . . . .  , , ,  , Dunaway, Jno . D

EA STLAND COI N IY BAR E N 
DORSES JU D G E, LITLER

sh e riff’s the time they would have 
liked to owing to the lim ited time. 
The next convention will be two days 
instead of one and will be held at

We the undersigned mem’.>"rs of 
the B ar in E astland  County, take 
pleasure in indorsing the Honorable 
John B. L itler for re-election to the 
place th a t he now occupies as A ss o 
ciate Ju s tice  of our Court of Civil 
Appeals for the Eleventh D istrict 
1 ra ted  in the  town of E astland. We 
earnestly  commend his candidacy to 
the v a te rs  o f the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial D istrict.

R espectfully  subm itted, 
R. L. R ust, M. E. Lawrence, T. J.

Jackson, G. W. 
McRue, Earl Con-
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NOTH E TO EAR.MERS O F 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

Rebecca, the little  eleven m onths 
old daugh ter, of John and Nellie 
Holguin, died Monday, March 15th., RjK Springs 
at -1:30 p. m. a t  th e ir home in Baird.
Funeral services were held a t their 

| home a t 4 p. m., Tuesday, March 16th.
Conducted by Rev. Cal C. W right,
P asto r of the M ethodist Church.
T ransla tion  in Spanish, by Manuel 
A rgum aniz. B urial, in Ross Ceme- 
tary .

Little Rebecca, wus born, April 8,
1925, age 11 m onths and seven days.
she had been sick for several months,
mm) was im provini and ig h t,i , .. ,,. . .  . ,, . . . . .  and the County A gent have not re-would ge t well, but was stricken .
.. ..  . . .  . , commend any company or any mdi-with pneumonia, which caused her . , , .. .. J , 3. ... c l , . ! vidual selling cotton seed, nor dodeath. She leaves her m other, f a th e r! ,.. . . . . .  , ,  . . . they reccommend the seed they  aretwo brothers and four sisters, and a ^ .i |jM̂r 3
host of re la tives and friends to mourn
her death.

She was a m em ber of the Cradle 
Roll D epartm ent, of The M ethodist 
Sunday School, and we reg re t so 
much to  give her up, and extend to 
the g rief stricken fam ily, our heart 
fe lt sym pathy  and commend them  to 
the Heavenly F a ther, "W ho Doeth 
all Thing 's W ell.”

L ittle Rebecca can ’t come back to 
us, but we can go to her.

A Friend.

tier, (i. G. Hazel, C arl P. Springer, 
Milburn M cCarty, Joe  B urkett. Jot- 
On* Eugene Lankford, J. Frank 
Sparks, D. K. Scott, R. R. Holloway, 
S. \ \ . P ra t t,  R. E. G rantham , Elzo 
Been, T. D. W righ t, J . Lee Cearley, 
B. S. Dudley, L. R. Pearson. K. N. 
G risham , J. S. Grisham , R. C. G ris
ham, I* rank Judkins, O. K. C hastain,
Gilvie Huhb a r t , Joe ll J mes, <. im  

There are some parties selling  BroIOf j .  M F e m .„ R B T n j, u -
cot en seed in Callahan County and a  R. Owens. H. G. Owens. Allen D. 
s ta tin g  th at the Baird Cham ber of |>abny. M. M cCullough, Thos J  P i tc  
Commerce and County A gent re - j .  R . Stubblefield, B. D. Shropshire! 
commends their seed J. J. B utts. J . L. Stevenson, A. E. Fir-

The Baird Chamber of Commerce m in, Scott W. Key, E. S. P ritchard .

NOTH E

PR ESB Y TER IA N  C HI RC’H

Sunday School -----
Preaching ---------------
C hristain  Endeavor 
Preaching --------- —

- 10 A. M.
-  11 A. M. 

6:30 P. M. 
7:30 P. M.

Remember when we reach ju st our 
number, se t for th a t the next thing 
is the Picnic, so come to Sunday 
School and bring  someone with you.

The School adapted a plan to  grade 
each class electing a Board Secretary  
the “scale” is as follows: 

i L A ttendance 
j 2 On Time 
! 3 O ffering  
[4 Prepaired  lesso n s 
5 Teachers P resent

Euch one of these points will count 
on your grade, so be sure and comply 
with them.

Mr. and Mr. H. Schw artz, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Dickey and daughter, .Miss 
Rubyo, and Mrs. Dickey, of Abilene, 
George N itschke and Horton H orns
by left Sunday for Austin, to attend 
the m eeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows.

We the P asto r’s Association, in 
conjunction and in connection with 
the Mayor of the C ity of Baird, here
by cull a mass m eeting for the C itizens 
of Baird to meet at the  P resbyterian  
Church a t 3 o’clock P. M. on Sunday, 
March 21, for the discussi onof th ings 
of Vita! in terest to the Citizens of 
Baird.

J. R. Mayes.
Cal. C. W right.

A. W. Yell.
J. R. Black, Mayor.

J. A. A lford. L 
Adv. 16-it.

H. Flewellen.

CARD O F THANKS

We wish to express in The S ta r  
our thanks to our m any friends foor 
the helpful and sym pathy in our sad 
hour of bereavem ent, the death  of
our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gibson 
Mrs. J . A. Gibson 

Mrs . L ester Johnson.

The Editor acknowledges re 
ceipt of a verbal invitation, through 
Mr. Porter, of The W est Texas U til
ities Co. to a ttend  a m eeting of em 
ployes of the com puny, a t  Cisco to 
day. We reg re t our inability  to a t 
tend the m eeting and a banquet a t  the 
close of the day program , but thank 
the m anagem ent for the invitation 
ju s t the same.

Henry Preston, of Tecumseh, came 
in Monday with a "p ig ” for B erry & 
E stes, he said.

T H E  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. W righ t. P asto r

Come to Sunday School and stay 
for Church. Services a t 11 o’clock. 
Subject; “The Church a t W ork." 
Ju n io r League a t 2:30 o’clock. 
In term ediate  League a t 6:30 o’clock. 
Preaching a t 7:30 o’clock.

Y ou are invited to  worship with 
us.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

your purctu ive the wrappers
from each [>iece of pig. cow
husband thu rou 1buy, each w rapper
being worthi 3 3-4 write the
name of yoii r  c’hoic o on said w rapper
m ailing it t o tl ontestant th a t you
want t<> win . th e on t* of the 1joy’s th a t
get enough wriiippo rs to pa; •er a six-
teen foot n >om, FIRST, wil 1 he buly
installed as tt»*r- boy; per haps you
wonder way all th is raee f>>r water-
boy; weil ht•re goesi; the mu:nagem ent
since the cli of 1last seas'. n, realiz-
ing th a t Fi>rernan French. the sage
of French viiile wa s grow inn la th e r
indifferent base -ball, puli him on
the m arket. unii th:;y have f:inally ne-
goiated a tr ade whii*reby Tm n will re-
port to the •queifunk cluib a t the
opening of the sea son, it is needless
to say th a t th e b aird Club got the
best of the t r ade. they ri■Ceived u
broken-hat i 
Foreman.

and a hot sody pop fo r

Two of the Coy otes regtila rs  an*

On W ednesday afternoon , March 
1 -th Miss Annese Reynolds celebra
ted her th irteen th  b irthday  by g iv
ing a party .

Music and gnmes were the diver
sion of the afternoon.and Miss Annese 
received m any nice gifth .

D ainty refreshm en ts of cake and 
ice cream  were served. Those en
joying the a fternoon  were; Misses 
< hristine Glover Elaine P ra tt,E liza 
beth  Reed, Olo Faye Nichols, Jewel 
Sanders, A nita  H art. Erm a Dell 
Mitchell and Annese Reynolds.

■--------- o-------- -

F IN E  RAIN

g a ‘crik ’ 
leek, said 
fh try in g  
in a i*er- 
residenee

Rain began falling  about dark, a t 
Baird, Tuesday and rained slowly all 
night. The ra in , fell slow and did 
not make much stock w ater around 
Baird. Dr. G riggs made a professi
onal call south of Bainl, W ednes
day and said th a t the rain was much 
heavier out th a t  way, than  in Baird.

The ra in  seem to have been gen
eral over the west. March is some
tim es n dry m onth, but not this year.

Ion the disabled list a t tl 
time, Raleigh Ray is nursi 

! in the south-side of his 
jerik being caused by Rale 
|to  count the hickory-nuts 
[simmon tree a t a certain 
in ( lyde; and Pee Wee Brundage is 
the proud owner of a d istressing  
Charley-hom e, caused by the said 
Mack being too industrious in his 
e ffo rts to rid his new home-place of 
the weeds.

But don't be too down-cast over 
these niiNfortutiate circum stances, 
ju st take a peep a t W risten, the 
daughty  shortstopper. each day as he 
works-, tit in the gym nasium , Fred 
is determ ined to be in condition when 
the gong sounds, and since he is only 
about 79 pounds over-weight, we feel 
that hewill make the riffle: and then 
there is (Jus Hall, who unfortunately  
stopped a wild-peg last sum m er with 
his Adam’s apple, well now folks 
don’t get excited, for Gus will he in 
the line-up;an exray picture of th is 
Adam ’s apple discloses the fact th a t it 
will be in perfect condition in plenty 
of time for Gus to take part in the 
strenuous cam naigh during the com
ing summer.

If there was a bounty of 1-2 a cent 
on Rabbit-pelts B ryant Bonnet would 
be a m illionair; w hat we mean is sim 
ply this, he is so determ ine to have 
perfect control, the f irs t tim e he 
goes against the  Putnam  Spudders 
th a t he carries a pocket-full-of-rocks 
with him all the tim e, and ju s t let 
M ister Ruhbit put in an apporance 
and B yrant proceeds to slay said 
Bunny rig h t away, he hardly ever has 

Concluded on las t page



V M M  B DOING IN WB81 rEXAB

V est Tt ' i  Cham ber of Commerce

W ichita I all- A pipe line for this
c ity  to the <•.! fields1 of the Texas Pan-
handle is j su re*1. This line will
g rea tly  inci 
«*m field.-.

>e ru t ions in north-

Abilene T ity hus purchased
space in th« West T* vas Cham ber of
C om m ent c \ hit *t a t the Sesqui-Cen-
tennel Fxhi at Philadelphia.
The Abilene al exhibit will go
in to  a ten fotit fro nt space for which
th e  city pays one lthousand dollars.

Littlefield lu riem en t of the
candidacy of A id 1lor P. Duggan of
J • • r the p st of president
o f the W est ’Texas Cham ber of Com- 

i*ie by his friends.tnerce has be 
Mr. Duggan coopted their nom-
ination of hir the place and has
form ally  ann ouncei

ALBANY ,i*.*p test drilled 
lct< n on the Cookby Roescr A: 

ranch north-v f Albany, has un-
expectedly t into a shallow
producer of proportions. Oil
was -truck a ! f **t and reliable
fep  >rts f r ' ;n 
m aking 1,006

well arc  th a t it is

H EREFORD •reford has voted
$f,7.00t* \s *■ r t0 ■ mis for the pav-
ing  of some forty blocks in the  re-
sitlental secti* d the date for re 
reiv ing  bids in* set shortly .
E very  effort will be made to  com-
plcte this pov ing by fall.

Amorilla ?'tceriing com mi tees for
f  ■ .. 
Texas (’hand

onvem 
ier of

t on of the West
Commerce to be

held here in have been appoin-
ted. Manage r Poriter A. W haley und
A ssistan t H• >1Tier I >. Wade were here
recently  and conferances with
the  local com nntteii*s. A ttendance of
riot less than forty thousand was pre-
dieted by the

ELOYDADA
hundred re]

officiials.

or* than  th ree
preseritatives farm ers

heard R. y. Lee, President of the
W est Texas Cham her of Commerce,
apeak on the benef it of “ D iversified”
farm ing. Mr. Lee advocated grow-
ing feeds as well 1*s cotton. Col. C.
C. French, Industrial Agent of the 
F o rt W orth Stockyards spoke on the 
ra is ing  of hogs.

Jacksboro -Construction of the 
beautifu l highway system  of Jack 
County is going forw ard rapidly. 
The c u n ty  will have paved highways 
crossing  it both directions and the 
highw ays will be of high type and 
boror Chamber of Commerce under 
the  direction of J. Allen Loftin new 
sec re tary  has taken on new life and 
n constructive program  of city  de
velopm ent has been mapped.

Stam ford R. (j. I-ee, President of 
the W est Texas Cham ber of Com
merce has Completed his fourth m ajor 
cam paign in behalf of a program  of 
diversified and intensive farm ing. 
This cam paign was over the South 
P lains and Cap Hock counties and 
eleven speaking appointm ents were 
filled. Me plans two more cam paigns 
one through the Krady-Del Rio coun
try  and one in the Fort W orth dis
tr ic t.

Silv ertf>wn —FVw Texans are aware
of th*• SCIenic wondlers t,f Sc o tts ’ Cap
11*■ar h er At th is point the Cap-
Ki>ck cro|pn c>ut in a munm *r as seen
m iwh*•re elm Ca nyons s«■“ven hun-
dr**d 1feet dec*P. m<m ntains peak?1 and
m ounllain *c<enery unsurpa ssed any-
wihere fa rm ai wonderful vista.
PI an to tfivc* publicity to this won-
derful Te xa* ene ry  and t.0 improve
hi ghw ays leadin ?  t 0 the na tu ral wnn-
de■rs are now being worker1 out.

Fas tland Th Texas-Pacific din-
ni tig 1far will se rvc* fresh ejirgs 0f Dm
Hankhead Poultry  Association. Con
trac ts  for eggs has been signed by the 
Association with the railw ay and a 
neat premium will be received by 
producers for th e ir poultry  eggs.

\ ernon A five sto ry  modern hotel 
of 100 rooms will be contracted here 
by Col. E. O. Thompson, of Am arillo 
The Vernon f ham her of Commerce 
supplied a building site  as a bonus 
for the hotel. Cost of the s tru c tu re  
will be $200,000.

' Memphis, Romero, and Tuliu. Judge 1 
I i l .  Nelson of Romero, H artley  
County, was elected president. T he; 
. isit< r« viewed with much in te re s t ; 
the exhibits now owned by the So-i 

tety, same being being valued a t ! 
512,000.

■ 10RI E At a recent m eeting of 
the Goree Chamber of Commerce 
$.00 was raised  for prizes to be giv- 

n away to  the farm ers of this trade  
te rr ito ry  as a means of encourging 
a safe plan of farm ing. These p ri
es are  to be given away in connec

tion w itt the Community F a ir which 
s to I** held this full. The business 

men are  also encourging the farm ers i 
t> go a f te r  some of the prizes being 
offered a t the Fa t Stock Show in 
March.

UlUMUUItmilNMM

THE PASSING PAY
W ILL IL MAYES 

Form er licsn

D epartm ent of Joum ali 
U niversity  of Texas

Always \\ ins.
A man and his

their San Antonio 
home with t h e i r  
t h r o a t s  slashed- -  
both dead. A jug  
partly  filled with I 
whiskey told the 
tale They became 
i n t o x i c a t  ed and 
fought. h a c k i n g

ach other to  death. Stories some
what like this may be found in the
papers alm ost every day. It is im
possible to drink whiskey und come 
out ahead or with any credit to your
self. Nearly always it brings disgrace 
to you or to others. It impoverishes 
its victims, financially, physically, 
m orally and mentally, often leaving 
them bankrupts in all these qualities. 
Most people know this and yet there 
are some so foolish as to  persist in 
the use of som ething they know may 
be the cause of their ruin. If the 
people would only let the dangerous 
s tu ff alone, they would be fa r  hap
pier, and the bootleggers would have 
to quit business. There are enough 
who haven’t the sense to do this to 
make bootlegging, with all its risks, 
profitable.

• • •
Law Enforcement Comes High.

The people are paying enormous 
sums in taxes of all kinds and, des
pite the cuts in income taxes, ta x a 
tion is getting  higher. I t  is costing 
the country entirely  too much to 
make the laws and to enforce them. 
Our rou rts of all kinds, our peniten
tiaries, our policing and sleuthing 
are out of all proportion to what they 
should he. The courts are expensive 
largely because of the technicalities ' 
they have built up around the applica
tion of the laws; our penitentiaries 
are mo<lels of m ism anagem ent and in
efficiency; our policing is about 
as ineffective as it could possibly he. 
The laws are not enforced; they are 
not trea ted  with respect. Crim inals 
no longer fear the law, and think th a t 
their chances for escaping punish
ment for law violations are so small 
as not to be worth considering. Few 
of them dreud jails or penitentiaries 
and some of them enjoy the change 
from outside activities to inside 
peace. Then, the hope of pardon ou t
weighs the fear of punishm ent. The 
safety  of a people depends upon a 
fear of the law.

• • •
Texas D istrict Bonds Voided.

In refusing  to reopen the Archer 
County road district bond case, the 
United S tates Supreme C ourt has 
finally settled th ■ validity of road 
bonds of that kind, not only in Texas, 
but possibly in numerous other states, 
where sta tu tes sim ilar to  those in 
Texas have been passed. It is hoped 
th a t Texans will make good on their 
bonds th a t aiv outstanding in road 
d istric ts by some kind of a county 
reissue and refunding. In some coun
ties. though, any steps to protect the 
bondholders will find opposition ac
cording to some indications th a t have 
been seen. Some corporations have 
already claimed th at their corporate 
interests require th a t they  should re 
fuse to pay the d istric t road taxes. 
Perhaps so, but if so, some way 1 
should be found to make payment im
perative. There can be no moral 
justification  for the repudiation of a 
debt made in good faith, either on the 
p a rt of an individual or by a com
m unity or state . Common honesty de
mands thut holders of Texas’ bonds 
be protected.

• • •
Form er Minnesota T reasurer Indicted.

M innesota grand jurie.' believe in 
protecting the s ta te  tr* asury. A 
form er trea su re r is charged with un-

W his key

' ANY ON The annual m eeting 
«nd banquet of the  Panhandle- 
I lains H istorical Society recently 
held in this city was the m ost suc
re  -fill ever held. People were in at-

lawfully reaching his hands into th* 
treasu ry  nnd getting  away with 
52,000 belonging to the people of the 
tate . When the people become so 
terested  in governm ent th at they 

lemand th a t a public office shall be 
garded as a sacred tru s t and re-

t o  i o . s  . .  . .  k  . .  o . K
of public funds, there is some hope 
hold out that the s ta te 's  officials may 
remain uncorrupt I. The only way 
to *h<>w disapproval of official dis- 
honestv is to prosecute all offenders, 
as Minne ota is doing in the case 
d ied .

I < > a* T*ch Need* *'ix Mill,on*.
A mi nib, r of the■ Texas t>oard of

control. who has v isited the school,
reports that the Tc»xas TechtTological
College a t Lubbock will need $6,000,-
000 to complete Sts present building
and equ ipment projrirnrri. He 1docs not
think th a t the next iicgislatur* • will lx*
n*'k*d for all this sum, btit th a t
$1,000 0DO will be >• .light t o com-
plete t he ad mi is trjition 1building.
[ tchools are isking f*>r large
sums, but ever* <!<dlar s])«*nt in edu-
ca*>rg the youth «.f the st ute will
mean tl int u ’timat«*l y much 1ess will
be nee«lled for law enforci m<*nt and
prison 1tupport.

Texas' Croat Observatory.
W ith nearly $ l . r 90,000 with which 

to build and m aintain an a tronomical 
observatory, left the U niversity of 
Texas in the will of \V. J . McDonald 
of Paris, Texas, the university  will 
doubtless have the g reatest observa
tory in the world, or a t least the 
equnl of any. A telescope is being 
built at Paris. Franc**, twice a* large 
as any n >w in existence, and no 
doubt Texas’ U niversity  will see if 
it can not eclipse any th ing  row  b* >ng 
undertaken. It is sta ted  th a t the 
fund soon to  be available will be 
enough to build th* strongest instru 
m ent' human ingenuity can construct.

GOES TO HAWAII

Arno B. Camtnerer, assistant di
rector of the natlonnl park service of 
the I>epartiueut of the Interior, has 
gone to Honolulu for *onferenees with 
Governor Farrington of the Hawaiian 
Islands, the tlrst step In making the 
government's national parks in the 
Islands us eluhorute as the parks of 
Yellowstone and Yosemtte.

Old W ayside Inn Sign
Found in Hayloft

Wellesley, Mass.—The swinging sign 
that formerly bung over the frout 
door of the old Wayside Inn at Sud
bury has been found In a Wellesley 
hills hayloft nnd Henry Ford, who 
now owns Uip Inn, may have It "If tie's 
’a ’mlnil to call for It.”

William Diehl, a farm er, dug the 
relic out of tin* chaff of years. About 
twenty years ugo, he said, a party of 
Harvard students bent on a lark, hired 
one of his Nlelglis for a trip to Sud
bury. When the sleigh was returned 
the sign was In If, und Diehl tossed 
It Into th** hayloft. It shows a pranc
ing, chestnut horse, on a gayly pain t
ed background, nnd bears the title  
“W ayside Inn." A painter who ex
amined the work said It must have 
been done tk) years ago.

Favors the Dog
Little Rock, Ark.—Dogs are entitled 

to the same consideration as humans, 
when train warnings are concerned, 
the Arkansas Supreme court has ruled.

Almost Breaks Monte * 
Carlo Playing “Sixes” t

Monte Carlo.—Sixes, but no *  
sevens, was the system by which £  
a gentleman from Cannes nearly s* 
broke the hank Ht Monte Carlo ^  
recently, winning $70,000 In one & 
sitting. Had he won an nddt- £  
tlonal $.'*>,000 the hank would * 
have had to close for the day. *  

The player explained that his J  
Christian name and surnam e $  
were both composed of six let- *  
ters e ac h ; his automobile II- j* 
cense number was tt.HOfl and ij£ 
when he first entered the rooms. *  
he heard the croupier call out * 
six as the winning number.

He then staked the Unit! on $ 
number f. a***! *11 multiples of 
s’\  Aafl Wv/i. wienchly.

*
• * # * * * »  * * **  « * # * * «  « SHHHMH- *

fo r  Economical Trontportation

Carefully check the quality and equipm ent offered in th e  
improved Chevrolet Coach ! Check it againit a n y  five- 
panenger closed car in the world ! Know w hat it* new  low  
price really m eant!
W here else can you get for $641 a fivc-pawenger d o ted  
car with balloon tire*, ipecdom etcr, tine Iinher body, I>uco 
finish, one-piece VV windshield, Alemitc lubrication and 
other essential* to  m odern m otoring/
Come in —note these* many quality feature*—get a  d e m o n 
stration—experience the car's amazing performance—a n d  
then you will realize how much more it give* fo r  $ 6 4 5  
than any other five-passenger closed car on the m a rk e t to d a y . 

Ask for a Demonstration/

Touring • - *510
R ttaJilrr • 5 1 0
Coup* • • (>45

New Low Prices
Coach • . (̂>45
Sedan • • 735
Landau • • /(),S 
h v. b. Mint, M.» Kt|«n

T on  Truck • 
(ChaMsis ihUy)

1 T oo  Truck • 550 
<( U . U  O sfe)

G overnm ent tax reduction on automobiles officially in ef* 
feet on M arch 2ilth is  allowed NOW on all purchases of 
Chevrolet cars.

RAY S GARAGE
Phone 3 3  Baird, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW C O L T

a b'e »*>*ry I* what count* on th* road to
*iic>-<*»* W *  q u ic k ly  t ra in  you fo r  a s<*od pos i

t io n  In a ban k. »ho l«*;il» * lo u s e , m**r c c n t l l *  r s l iM I*h rn * n t .  »ii<1 the  I lka , 
and  a r ru re  tv>»ltl<*n fo r  you . O u p o n  w i l l  b r in e  81’ K 'J A L  In fo rm a tio n  M a ll 
I t  to d a y .

A G ood P o sition

Nam* A d d r a s a

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS  
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAH 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the names of a f**w of 
the many people in Baird whom 
1 have fitted. Ask them .

Judge and Mrs. B. L. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Price, Mr. 
and Mr«. D. H irp . Mr anil Mr-. 
E. rt. Beck, Mr. uud Mrs. K. E 
N unnally , Mr. and Mrs. W .A . 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mr-. J .  H. 
Grim es, Mis* Mvrtl ■ Gunn and 
m other, M r-. 1,. E. M arshall. 
Mrs. J .  D. Barron, Mr-. \V. K 
B oatw right. M il-G eo rg ia  H ar 
mon, Mr. aud Mrs. Alex R ob
inson, a n i man more *>f the 
leading citizens of Baird.

OR. W. I.  GH0MLEY
.TutMain St. Cisco, Texas 

Kcs, Phone 121 i iflice Phone 217

Phone for Appoint meet
4-ltf

i

OYSTERS
art* now in season and

ANCIENT INDIA.
INVENTED BUTTON

__________________________ii

Turquoise Inlaid Artifact Is j
Found in Mesa Verdi* Park. R

_ _ _ _ _ _  IN
Washington.—Archeological explora- |v  

,tlon work carried on by representa
tives of ilie Departm ent of the In- , 
terlor In Mesa Verde National park r** ()
rcntly has brought to light some In- 
tcreating und valuable prehistoric { 
relies. Among these urc u large cook
ing Jar with sandstone cover ami a 
fine, large water Jar. These Jars are " 
decorated blin k and white ware rein- M 
forced by a netting made of yucca I I 
fibre. I tone awls and one of the finest 1 
hob** scrapers ever found In the | 
Southwest were also discovered. 5 j

The ino-t spectacular find, how ever,' t 
wa- n liintoii made of Jet about seven- 
elgli • of an Inch in diam eter, with a 
t ’lrq o|so inlii) In the center. Two 1 ( 
holes were drill***! through the buck 
of the button at in angle to make a 
slot through which a sinew or cord 
could I*«* passed. It Is probable that H 
the prehistoric owner of this orna- | 
nient wore it as u pendant around the j 
neck rather than as a button. These ; | 
a rtifacts have been placed in the park , 
museum. ,

The ancient Indian homes of the 
Mesa Verd i abandoned before the duvs I (
when the curly Spanish adventurers 
explored the Southwest, nre a never- 
ending source of Interest to archeolo- ; 1 
g is ts  and ethnologists. Many spectac
ular cliff dwellings, term ed the first | 
apartm ent houses of America, are 
found in the canyons th st cut the 
mesa, while mounds on top of the pla- j 
teau Indicate the presence of pueblo ; 
or other s u r f a c e  structures. A few of j 
these la tter have been excavated.

The T-P Cafe
nerves them in all Styles, F resh  
front the ir beds in the Louis

iana O yster Belt 
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

G uarantee Expeditious aud 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Rest of 

SERVICE
Frank F. Stanley, Proprietor

Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.-.........—— 3 for 2.1 C ts.
Also Fresh  Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
(). N itschke, P roprie to r.

Mrs. K. A. Shea Is always a wel
come visitor at the White House. An 
employee of the treasury, she has 
been trusted  for ten years to carry 
the President his pay check each 
month.

Sam Gilliland

TIN WORK. PLUM BING. GAS 

FITTIN G . ELECTRIC W IRING. GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS. BATH 

T I BS. SIN KS

PH O N E, 224

B A IR D .----------------- — TEXAS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
m achine fo r the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric  and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or w rite  m e. .'I9tf

J .  C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

C o u g h s  U p  N e e d l e
White Sulphur Springs. N. Y.—Dur

ing a severe coughing spell, James 
Cox. a farmer, coughed up a needle. 
He complained of having a sore throat, 
mM  kl* physician was treating him 
(or tonsil It la.

British Invention Check* 
Speed of Falling Plane*

Paris.—Ninety per cent of the a ir 
plane accidents, according to Capt. F. 
T. Courtney, u British wartim e flyer, 
would he averted by adoption of the 
helicopter Idea.

A new de\lre , consisting of four 
horizontal g.vrators, Htid which he calls 
the "uutoglre," was demonstrated by 
* 'nptnln Courtney at the flying field 
at Vlllacouhlay. This Invention, hs 
declares, will ellndnate the greatest 
risks by autom atically diminishing the 
speed of a fulling plane. He says It 
also does away with the difficulties of 
landing.

II** gave an exhibition test In a small 
Avro plane anti was Hble to make his 
landings easily and gently. The "auto- 
glre,” he says, may be adapted to any 
ordinary plane



Spring Repairing
N ow  I* tin  t im e  to  s t a r !  y o u r  iS p n iiR  l i t* p a ir in g .
You will iif»*tj Tools, Nails. W ire, Hinges, un«i 

otlior sm a ll  i te m s  in the H ardw are line, Conic in 
and let us show you some of tlio e good Winches 
t**r Pools A Pool suitable for every not'd.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS  
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the names of a few of 
thb many people in Baird whom 
1 have fitted. Ask them.

Judge and Mrs. If. L. Russell.
Mr. and M rs. T. R Prim-, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H arp. Mr and Mrs.
B. rt. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. It. E 
N unnally , Mr. and Mrs. W .A . 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. .1. B 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mr*. J . H. 
Grim es, M ist Myrtl • Gunn and 
m other, Mr*. I,. E. M arshall. 
Mrs. J .  Id. Barron, Mr-. IV. K 
B oatw right, Mi«. U iu rtti l  H ar 
mon, Mr. aud Mrs. Alex K«jh- | 
in -on ,  and man. more of the 
leading citizens of Baird.

OR. W. I. GHOMLEY

rsKtMaln St. Cisco Texas
lies. Phone 121 ufflce Phone 317

Phone for A ppoin tm ent
4-'»if

OYSTERS
are  now in season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them  in all Styles, F resh  j 
from the ir beds in the Louis- j 

iana O yster Belt 
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

G uarantee Expeditious and | 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

SERVICE
F ra n k  K. S tan ley ,  P ro p r ie to r

Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

Loaf 10c...................3 for 23 Cts.
Also Fresh  Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, P roprie to r.

ANCIENT IN D IA .
INVENTED BUTTON

Turquoise Inlaid Artifact la  

Found in Mesa Vcrdu Pa/k.

W ashington.—Archeological exp lora 
tion work ca r r ied  on by re p re se n ta 
tives of the D epar tm en t  o f  the In- I 
ter lor  in Mesa Verde N ational  park  re ; 
cent I.v Uus brought to light some In- ! 
te rest lng  and  valuable p rehistor ic  
rell cs. Among these  a re  a la rge  cook- | 
lug Ja r  with sandstone  cover and a 
fine, large w ate r  Jar. These  Jars a re  
decora ted Mark and white w are  rein- 1 
forced hy a ne tt ing  made of  yucca | 
fibre. Bone awls and  one of (he finest 
bone sc rape rs  ever  found In the 
Southwest  were also dl*<*nvered.

The most sp e c tacu la r  And, however. 1 
wa-  a button made of  Jet about seven- , 
elgii of an Inch in diam eter ,  with a 
turn  inlay in th e  ren te r .  Two |
hob * were drilled th rough  the  heck 
of  the button at <n angle to m ake a 
slot th rough which a sinew or cord 
could be passed. It is probable tha t  
the p rehlstorie  owner of th is  o rn a 
ment wore It as  u p endan t  around  th e  i 
neck ra th e r  than  as a button. These 
a r t i fac ts  have  been placed In the  park 
museum.

The ancien t  Indian home* of the 
Mesa Verda, abandoned  before the  days 
when the  ea r ly  Spanish  adven tu re rs  
explored the Southwest ,  nro a never- 
ending source of  Interest  to archeolo- ; 
gists ami e thnologists  Many spec tac 
u la r  cliff dwellings,  te rm ed  the  first i 
apar tm ent  houses of Auierlcn, a re  
found in the canyons tha t  cut  the  
mesa, while m ounds on top  of  the  pin- j 
teau  Indicate the  presence  of  pueblo , 
or  o ther  su rface  s t ruc tu res .  A few of  
these la t te r  have  been excavated .

PAY CHECK FOR CAL

Mrs. K. A. Shea Is a lways a wel
come visi tor a t  the W hite  House. An 
employee of the treasury, she h as  
been t ru s ted  for ten years  to curry  
the  P re s iden t  his pay check each 
month.

Sam Gilliland

t i n  w o r k , p l u m b i n g , g a s

FITTIN G , ELECTRIC W IRING. CAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS. BATH 

T I BS. SIN KS

PH ONE, 224

B A IR D .---------------------------TEX A S.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
m achine fo r the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tr ic  and ordinary Singer Sewing M a 
chine. Also second hand m achines 

Phone or w rite  m e. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

C o u g h s  U p  N e e d le
White Sulphur  Springs, N. Y.—D u r

ing a severe coughing spell, Jam es 
Cox, a farmer, coughed up a needle. 
He complained of having a sore throat, 
MUt ft!* physician was t rea t ing  him 
(or tonsllltla.

British Invention Checki 
Speed of Falling Planet

Paris .—Ninety per  cent of  the a i r 
plane accidents,  according to Capt. P, 
T. Courtney, ti Bri t ish w ar t im e  flyer, 
would he aver ted  by adoption of tha  
helicopter  Idea.

A new device, consisting of four 
horizontal  gyrutors ,  Htid which he calls 
the "autoglre .” was dem ons tra ted  hy 
«’nptnln Courtney at the flying field 
at Vlllacoublay. Th is  Invention, ha 
declares, will e l lndnate  the  g rea tes t  
risks by au tom atica lly  diminishing th« 
speed of a fal ling plane.  He says It 
ulso does aw ay  with the  difficulties of 
landing.

He gave an exhibition test In a small 
Avrn plane and was able to make his 
landings easily and gently. T he  ‘‘a u to 
glre." he says, may be adapted to any 
ordinary p lane

NOTICE OF M A RSHA LS SA LE

In The D istrict C ourt of the United 
S ta tes for the  N orthern  D istrict of
Texa.-. u t Abilene.
R. B. Caldwell. Receiver, of the F irs t 
N ational Bank of D e.dem onia, Texas, 
vs J e B urkett.

<>i in i.a ird , lexus, a i v.o.vo u ji.
I ail persons in terested  in the welfar 
of said m inor may appear and con 
test appointm ents if they s<> desire.

1 Herein fail not hut have you bef.»r. 
' said Court, on the said f irs t day <■ 
the next term  thereof, this w rit wit. 

I your re tu rn  thereon, showing how ym 
1 have executed the same.

No. 838 A t laiw.
By v irtu re  of an execution issued 

out of the D istrict C ourt of the U n
ited S ta tes fo r the N orthern  Dis
tr ic t of Texas, a t Abilene, on the  13 
day of February , 1926, by theC lerk 
of said court in the case of K. B. ('old- 
well, receiver of the F irs t N ational 
Bank of Desdemonia, Texas, vs. Joe 
B urkett, No. 838, a t  Law, and to  me 
as M arshal directed, and delivered 
I have levied upon anti will proceed 
to  sell, between the hours of ten  
o’clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M„ 
on the  Gth day of A pril, 1926, a t the 
C ourt House in Baird, Callahan Co
unty, Texas, the following described 
land heretofore  owned by the said 
Joe B urkett and levied upon as the 
p roperty  of Joe  B urkett to  sa tis fy  a 
judgm ent am ounting  to  F ifteen  
Hundred Forty-Five(1545.00) Dollars 
in favor of plaintiff, with in te res t 
thereon a t the ra te  of ten per cent 
per annum  from  May 15, 1025, the  
date of said judgem ent and cost of 
su it the p roperty  now being ad v er
tised for sale being as follows to -w it: 

240 acres of land located in 
C allahan C ounty, Texas, known 
as the  Jackson farm , and de
scribed by metes anil bounds as 
follows, to-w it:

All th a t certa in  lot tra c t or p a r
cels of land lying and being 
s itu a ted  in Callahan County,

| Texas, being the S. W. 1-4 of 
Sec. 13 and W. 1-2 of the S. E. 
1-4 of Sec. 13, Deaf & Dumb 
Asylum land, containing 210 
acres of land partitioned to  R.
L. Jackson by deed dated April 
20,1020, recorded in Vol. 78, page 
407, Deed Record Callahan Co
unty, Texas, to which reference 
is here made for a b e tte r  de-

Given under my hand and sei 
I of said court, a t office in Baird, Texu 
j this the 20th day of February  A. 1 
I 1926.

S. E. Settle , Clerk 
County C ourt Callahan C<>uny, Texa 
14-3t

NO TICE, S H E R IF F ’S SALE

T he  Sta te  of  l eva*
County of Callahan 

By v irtue  of an execution, is; 
out of the Honorable County t 'oui 
Callahan County, on the 23rd da;
F ebruary  1926, by t he Clerk tl lereof
in the case of F r a n e J <*r*us
( I.'irle s Nordyke N. . 61' nnd o rm
an She riff  directed ai <1 de ivered 1 will
procee d to  sell for withi n the
hours prescribed by for Sht •riffs
Sales on the F irst ruesi April

11926 it being the 6th iilV f) said
month before the C<>urt House doors
of *ai 1 Callahan County in thi City
of Baird the followi *scribt»c pro-
perty to-w it: ,

All the N orth-w est One-1ourth
of Section No. 34' ) of the G. w.
Den ton Survey in Cuila ban Ct un-
ty  1 'exas being litua ted in the
South-w est p a rt of Ca llahan Co-

| u n tj Texas and commo nly kn >wn
as the Chas. Nord rke p act*

levied on as the pro pert.y of ClTariey
Nordyke to  sa tisfy u j udgemi*nt a-
m ounting to $194.00 in i avor 1'ranee
Jam es and cost of suit.

(live n under my hnd this -d ay  of
March 1926.

G. H. Corn Sheritf.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

The S ta t e  of Texas
scription.

The above land being fully  
describen in a judgm ent en 
tered  in the 91st D istrict C ourt 
of E astlund County, Texas, in 
cause No. 11,897, styled Fannye 
N. B urkett vs Joe B urkett, and 
recorded in the m inutes of said 
C ourt, Volume I)-l, page 2(5 e t 
sep., here re fe rred  to  fo r all p u r
poses.
And I hereby give notice of said 

sale hy publishing th is notice once a 
week for four weeks, p rio r to said 
sale in The Baird S ta r  a new s
paper which is printed, reg u larly  is
sued and has a general circulation  in 

the county of Cullahan S ta te  of 
Texas where the above described 
land is situated .

S. L. Gross, M arshal, 
Given under my hand th is the 13th 

day of February , 192(5.
United S ta tes, 

N orthern  D istrict of Texas.

City o f  Baird
Notice is hereby given th at an e- 

lection will be held on thi Gth day of 
April 192G a t  The C ity Hall in the 
C ity of Baird. Texas for the purpose 
of electing a M ayor, Five Alderman 
and a C ity M arshal, and W. A. Hinds 
R. G. Powell and W. P. Ramsey are 
appointed Judges of said election in 
the C ity of Baird.

Said election was ordered by City 
Council of the C ity of B aird by order 
made on the 18th day of Feb., 1926 
ami th is notice is given in p u r
suance of said order.

Dated the 20th day of February 
192(5.

J . R. Black, Mayor 
of the C ity of Baird. Texas.

A ttes t: R. F . Gilliland.
C ity Secretary.

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO GET

By Baylor C raw ford.
14—It Deputy.

— — —  o — ——— —

T H E  STATE OF TEX AS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
C allahan County G reeting:

You are  hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in a new spaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continously and regu lary  published 
for a period of not less than  one y ear 
in said Callahan County, a copy of the 
following notice:

The S ta te  of Texas 
To all persons interested in the wel
fare  of Virginia Pillans, a m inor, 
B. P. Pillans, was by the County 
C ourt of Callahan County, Texas, on 
the 26th day of February  A. D. 1926, 
duly appointed T em porary G uardian 
of the esta te  of said Minor, which ap 
pointm ent will be made perm anent un
less the same shall be successfuly con
tested a t the next term  of said Court, 
commencing on the F irs t Monday in 
April A. D. 192G, a t the C ourt House 
the sam e being the fifth day of April 
A. D. 1926, a t  the Court House there-

F arm ers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out th e ir land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
P rom pt appraisa l. Loans th at npver 
come due, yet y uncan pay them off 
any tim e you desire, even before 5 
years, with sm all ex tra  charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

W. HOMER SHANKS 
Secret ary-T reasure, 

5 -tf Clyde, Texas.

H U R R Y !
If you wan’t these ground 

Glasses at $3.75 at the 
TORRIC OPTICAL CO. 

BAIRD
R egular Price $12.50

T EL E PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways in busi
ness, socially or em ergency Your 
Telephone, is fo r yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the M anagm ent any d issatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

FINDS BIGGEST VOLCANO ' 
WAS ACTIVE IN VIRGINIA

Or W. A Nelson, State Geologist.
Discovers Ash W hich W as D e

posited M illions of Y ears  Ago.

Charlottesville,  Vu Discovery o f  a 
layer of  volcanic ash ten feet deep In 
Rockbridge county, four miles sou th  
of  Lexington,  has Just been announced  
hy the tinder. Dr. Wilbur A. Nelson, 
s ta te  geologist and  bead <*f t i «  school 
of  geology of  tbe University of Vir
ginia.

This layer,  says Doctor Nelson, 
was probably eje< ted by on* of  the 
oldest known volcanoes In America. 
Its presence coincides with similar  de- 
poslts  of ash discovered by Doctor 
Nelson several years  in Kentucky. 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Vlrg | |  the th ick
est s0 far found, says the s ta te  geol
ogist. It shows th a t  In early  geo
logical times, millions of y ears  ago, the  
mountain-  Just to the west of  Vir
ginia, now hurled under the C um ber
land p lateau, were a region of g rea t  
volcanic activity.

From the  measurem ent of the a rea  
over which the ash fell and was de
posited In the  ancient  sea around th is  
Island volcano, It has been es t im ated  
tha t  more than  *V» cubic miles of  ash 
was ejected.  In addition to thick de- 

j posits  In the  southern  states,  severa l  
Inches have  been found as fa r  n o r th 
west as Minnesota and as fa r  nor th  
«s Pennsylvania . This would Indi
cate  thut this volcano, located p rob
ably In eas te rn  Kentucky, n ear  tbe 
West Virginia line, was one o f  the  
greatest  of  which knowledge exists.

Volcanic e ruptions considered eno r
mous during  modern times, such as 
Kraktoi and Kutiuai. only ejected  five 
or  ten cubic miles of  material,  which 
scattered over  l.mkl miles. Doctor Nel
son added. These  recent erup t ions  
are  considered of  great magnitude, but  

I they dw ar f  Into Insignificance when 
I compared with th is  event which oc

curred during  the Ordovician  period.

Frenchm an , in Flood,
Saves M a ttre ss  First

Paris.—
rluce l abundant Il lustra tion of tl fact 

i th a t  the first household ar ticle which 
I the Frenchm an rescues when his home 

Is th rea tened  with inundation is the 
1 mattress . Strangely enough, tbe  bi

cycle comes second.
Hardly an exception to this o rder  

was noted by a correspondent who 
! watched boatmen moving tbe inhabi

tan ts  from one of  the Par is  suburb*  
The women were lrv eyed and stern 
vlsaged as they were taken from their 

| flooded homes, hut obviously were 
I lul TO ring under  great emotional stress.

“This  Is getting monotonous." said 
■ one woman who wns forced to move 
1 to escape the floods In 1910, 1920 «nd 
' 1924. ‘‘This  sort of thing might bs 
, hearable once In flfty wears, hut four 
I times In fifteen years Is a li t t le  too 
I much."

Lived H aopilv  Until
He Inherited  Money

Boston.—In the Suffolk Proba te  
court Judge  Dolan sta rted  to h ea r  a 
separa te  -upper '  peti tion brought by 
Edith M. I’i|*er against her  husband. 
Fred 11' Piper, whom she m arried  In 
t «m11. and with whom she claims she 
lived hnntdly until 1920. when P iper 
Inherited $1 so.494 on the death  o f  his 
father.

After the ir  m arriage the couple 
lived in the height of  fashion. When 
he received his Inheri tance she claims 
her  husband said to her :  "Well , dear , 
we have now what we waited for all 
our lives We'll go to California  and 
tnke trips."

Instead, she claims, his love seemed 
to wane, and In 1922 he stopited all 
fc?r charge  accounts  and she fe-md 
herself, after a time, la actus! ;v»e<l

AaivniimnrK i m i m w  n a i f -y .
We mad tbe list of autom obils ac

cidents sad  conclude that the cars 
are a constant menace to Hfe There 
is tsn ttmas as much street and high
way travel now as there was ten 
years ago If w s had as many horse 
drawn vehicles as ws have autom o
biles. Instead of the large number of 
cars, there would be more runaways 
of team s than autom obile accidents, 
and the dangers would l>e greatly In 
oreaasd Increased traffic alw ays 
brings ia crsss-d  num lw ri  of accidents. 
SttU our roads and streets may be 

\M ||P  M0or than they are.



U p  iL’ia u i) S>tar.
FN11» \ . M ARCH 19, 1 »2ti

Iof Victor 15. G ilbert, County Judge 
| nf Callahan County, m ust accompany 
each proposal as a gu aran tee  th a t the

Ibidded, if successful, will en te r into
I.,sued Every Friday

IU 1R D , TEXAS
Se ia! (whole) Number, 2089

E ntered  as Second Class M atter, Dec. 
8, 1887 a t the Post Office a t  Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1870.

contract and mn 
with require men 
The righ t is re 
of the first part 
proposals or to 
ties. Proposals 
in sealed en\

m bond in accordance 
s of the spefications. 
served by the pa rty  
to reject any and all 
waive all techniculi- 
shall be subm itted 

elopes and m arked

V .  E. G il.III .A N D .
Editor and P roprie tor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

IN CAI.l.AHAN COUNTY
One Y e a r ----------------------------- —$1.50
Six Months — ———-------------  —  .80
T hree  Months --------------- — >50

"Bid* for constru I'tion of base und
to p  P. A. 1P. 52-E, Callahan County.”
Propos ids ilubmitte-d by mail shall be
m arket 1 us above
nwther env elope, uddre SSL'i1 to  the
Commi ssioner’s (^ourt of C allahan
County . Hitiird, Tt XUS. Ail H 4 f re
ceivetl will be retilined by the Com-
missiorler’s Court in nd will ilot be re-
tu rned to the hiidders. Ci • nditional
bid* w ill not he considi •red
16-4t.

O l TS1DE OF CAI.LAHAN COUNTY
One Y e a r ------------------------------
Six Month"* 1 ■ ■ l-2-»
T hree .Month* ----------------- ---------

(Payable  in Advance)
NOTICE I t)  CONTRACTORS 

POR 81 V: l R O \i>  \M »  BRIDG1 
CONSTRUCTION 

( ALLAHAN COUNTY

PO LITICAL AN NOUNCEM ENTS.

We are authorized to announce the
following persons as candidates for
County and D istrict offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic P rim ary  
Election for 1926:

For

For

For

For

For Tax

County Judge:
J. S. YEAGER,

of Putnam . 
W ILEY TISDA LE, 

of Haird.
W\ C. W HITE.

County T reasu re r:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.
District C lerk:

MRS. KATE HEARN, 
Re-election.

County Superin tendent: 
F. K. MITCHELL,

Atwi 11.
B. C. CHRISM AN, 

Re-election, 
se sao r:

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

Wo now have an exporioncod butcher and carry  a full 
line of F resh  Meats -hom e killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

w . Y.

Disphi
Local

la-gal A< 
All Adve

ivertising , p«.r inch... ...25c Job 80-C S. A. P. No. 655-C lligh-
t-rtising. per line........ .....5c way No. 23 1Length 3.206 ?
tumum C harge 25) Scaled pro]posals address ed to The
i-rtising, per line......... .....6c Com miftioneirs C ourt of Culluhan

d by the week

l>ect>
d crop pn  
•king fine.

Lyi 
a t Pa

and x 
th a t
his fi 
mud.

pa i g i

i tt  >ri
Hie

Chairni
replied,
would
Genera
nected
m<
tra i ts !  
way C

suit Dar

1 >avid*on fired his first gun
iday in his cam paign,
p e n h  calm, dignified
ini votes. One th ing
to the public is, th a t
a* not loaded with

l i e  peop k of Texas are tired
l-slingig in our cam-

f o r  RUV ernor.

a y  Gen i ral, Moody, notified
iway C mmission not to let
» for resurfacing  various
idt-r sp< cificatsons advertised.
n, Mosli*y, ot the Commission
rav in e that th« Commission
illingly consult the A ttorney
on all m atters of law ,con-

vith tht High was; hut the
of con 

o)ijr <*xc
*truction letting  con- 
lusivelv to the High-

nmision We think the point
taken b
n.

nt no doubt does not

County for the im provem ent of c e r
tain  Highways in C allahan County, 
will be received a t the office of the 
County Clerk, a t  Haird, Texas, until 
10:00 A. M. o’clock April 13th. 1920, 
and then publicly opened unr read. 
Description of W ork to  be Done: 
23.21 acres clearing, 21.83 acres g ru b 
bing, 24.741 cubic yards common ex- 
cavation, 6,018 cubic yards solid rock 
excavation, 2,807 cubic yards dry 
channel excavation, 182 cubic yards 
excavation for cu lverts class A;882.6 
cubic yards excavation for bridges, 
class A; 80 cubic yards excavation 
for

For

For

For

For

For
r bridge s, class, B; 133 cu hie yards
cavationi fo r bridges, clas s CI; 11 .-
4 cubit yards borrow e>:ca\ ation.
1.901 St. i. yards overhaul. 781 cubic
irds comcrete, classA (1:2 :4) Mix.;

The E ditor accepted an invitation 
from  Enginer, Webb, of The Hank 
head Highway, to visit the gang that 
had begun spreading the asphalt on 
the road ju st east of Mrs. Dunlap's 
resident. The hig boiler, with fu r
nace on a big truck rnaved slowely a- 
long while the  boiling asphalt was 
shot s tra ig h t down among the g rav 
el and small rock surface. The a s
phalt is forced out under pressure 
th rough a perforated  pipe, much like 
th a t used as a s tree t sprinkler. 
Two coats of asphalt and two coats 
of sm all stone are laid on the su r
face as p repared  through town.

The announcement of R. L. (Bob) 
Dillard, of Clyde, appears in this issue 
He is a nu m ber of the Dillard fam ily 
th a t have lived near Clyde for many 
years, m ighty fine people, as all who 
know them will testify .

116.64 cubic yards concrete, class B 
(1:2 1-2:5) Mix.; 21*.68 cubic yards 
concrete, class C (1 :3 :6) Mix.; 126.- 
21*4 pounds re inforcing steel, 62.000 
pounds s truc tu ra l steel, 288 square 
yards plain riprap , 1,232 lineal feet 
wood guard railing , 550.5 lineal feet 
concrete bridge railing.

Details, plans and specifications of 
the work may be seen for exam inatior 
inform ation may be obtained a t  the 
office of Geo. E. Franklin , Resident 
Engineer, E astland, Texas, and a t the 
S ta te  Highway D epartm ent, S tate 
Office Building, Austin, Texas.

A certified or C ashier’s Check for 5 
per cent of the am ount bid made pay 
able without recourse to the order, 
of Victor B. G ilbert, County Judge 
of Callahan County, m ust accompany 
each proposal, as a guaran tee  th a t the 
bidder, if successful, will en te r in
to contract and make bond in ac
cordance with requirem ents of the 
S|>ecifications. The righ t is reserved 
by the party  of the first p a rt to re 
ject any and all proposals or waive 
all technicalities.

Sealed envelopes and m arked, ‘Bids 
for the construction of S. A. P. No. 
655-C, in Callahan County.”. Pro- 
pi sals subm itted by muil shall be 
m arked as above and enclosed in a- 
nother envelope addressed to The 
Com missioner’s C ourt of Callahan 
County, Baird, Texas.

All bids received will be retained 
by the Commissioners C ourt and will 
not be returned to  the bidder

Conditional bids will not be con
sidered.

For

LEVELAND,
Baird.

C. W . CONNER,
Baird.

H. A. ( H l a )  W ARREN, 
Baird.

Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie) W ILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
M ELVIN G. FARM ER.
W. J. EVANS.

County Clerk:
S. ER N EST SETTLE, 

Re-election.
S h e riff :

G. H. CORN,
Re-election.

C. E. BRAY.
R. L. (Bob) DILLARD, 

of Clyde.
Com missioner Precinct No. 1 :
VIRGIL F. JO N E S,

Haird.
M. A. SH ELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.
Com missioner. Precinct No. 2:

J. H. C A R PEN TER , 
Re-election.

J. H. HUGHES.
Com m issioner, Precinct No. 3:

W. A. EV ERETT,
Putnam.

PILES CURED
No Knife. No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas. Will Be In

BAIRD. March 24th Hotel Mae
From 12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For
CITY O FFIC E R S.

City M arshal:
u i ASHTON.
"  B JA R R B TT .
J. C. (J im ) BARRINGER.

Mr. Wylie tin* undertaker, w ith sev
eral o ther men, charged Mrs. E stes 
any th ing , hut they  did not. and only 
fifteen  dollars for d igging the second 
grave is due. It is not r ig h t for 
Mrs. E stes, who has to earn  her liv
ing to  pay it. The Haird S ta r  will 
pay $5.00. one th in ! of the am ount 
and we want two men or women to 
pay us $5.00 each; or ten persons, 
$1.00 eueh and we w ant the money 
by S aturday , noon. Mrs. B. L. Rus
sell and Mrs. John  E stes have had 
charge of the cem etary  for six years 
Both work fa ith fu lly  and well to 
care for our cem etary  and all, free 
of charge. Mrs. Estes, in th is case 
made the sale and says it was all her 
fau lt and she would pay for it. She 
never asked us to publish this, and it 
was only by accident we leurned of 
the  incident.

j the long and serious illness of J. J . 
, Price W e especially thank  the W. 
j O. W. and Woodmen Circle for flow* 
I ers sent him. May God bless every
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Price, 
J . W. Price, 

Mr und Mrs. O. E. East ham 
and family.

N ote:-This card of thanks was sent 
in two weeks ago, but by oversight 
was left out.-Ed.

CARD OF THANKS

NOTH E TO CONTRACTORS
BUSY BEAVOR’S CLASS HAVE 

MEETING
>ale
•mi)

phalt mi

T.

•ok A.

cimati

roposals addressed to the 
ie r’s Cour t of Callahan 
or the construction of 8 .3 9  
sledge stone base and 3 ”  us- 
cadarn top on F. A. P. 52-E 
Highway No. 1, from Clyde, 
the Taylor County line, will 

;*d a t the office of the Coiin- 
a t Baird, Texas, until 11 

April 13 , 1926, and then 
i and read. The ap- 
jn n titie s  involved are 

1 9 9 3 5 0 .0  gullons of asphalt and 
10240.0C U . yds. of crushed stone for 
asphalt top, and 21808.0 cu. yds. 
sledge stone base and filler. Details 
plans and specifications of the work 
m ay be seen for exam ination, and 
inform ation may be obtained a t the 
office 'if T. 11. Webb, County Engineer 
Baird. Texas, and a t the S ta te  H igh
way D epartm ent a t Austin, Texas. 
A certified or C ashier’s Check for 5 
per cent of the am ount hid, made 
payable w ithout recourse, to  the order

The Busy B eaver’s Sunday School 
( lass, of the P resbyterian  Church, 
had a social a t Mrs. McGowns, their 

J played and a good time in general 
was had. H arris E llio tt g o t  F irs t 
Prize, while ( ’ary  E llio tt got Second.

There were p resen t: H arris E lliott 
Jun ior Jackson, C ary Sidney and 
Dwight.This little  class was sta rted  
with ju st two, and now they have 
eleven. Some were not present 

A nice cake was served by the hos
tess. There will he another m eeting 
the 15th of next month.

Reporter.

FROST TUESDAY

There was a big white frost at 
Baird Tuesday m orning, but we have 
not heard of any dnmuge to fru it nnd 
garden truck.

W OMAN’S HOME M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

C ARD O F THANKS

We wish to extend to all our friends 
-  anil neighbors our sincere ap p re 
ciation for their kindness to us during

We than  k each and every one of 
the host of neighbors and friends 
of whom have been so dear and kind 
to us during  the illness and death 
of our dear wife and m other.

May god bless each and every one 
of you and your rew ard be Heaven 
when the end m ust come.

W’. S. Glenn
and children.

The W om an’s M issionary Society 
m et Monday evening a t th e ir regu lar 
m eeting hour. 3 o’clock. The m eeting 
was opened by singing "The F igh t Is | 
On.”

.Mrs. H. O. Tatum  had charge of 
the devotional, she brought us a very 
beuutiful and inspiring  m essage. A 
review of our mission study, “Over 
The Border,” was carried  out, posters 
was used th roughout the study th a t 
helped to  muke it more impressive. 
Everyone present took ph rt in the 
study. We have 40 on roll, and half 
• r more of th a t num ber answ ered pre
sent to roll call. The Secretary  en 
rolled 6 new m em bers, fo r which we I 
are indeed glad to have in our so
ciety. All of the officers and m em 
ber* are  doing a g re a t deal of social 
service work. Mrs. W’. S. H anilett 
i* kept busy doing her p a r t  for the | 
Mexicans, and all people in need

All p resen t gave in a good report 
on visiting  und sending trayes, and 
o ther thing:N o. of sick visits, 40; 
No. of T rays, 11 ; No. of v isits to 
stran g ers , l l;N o . of G arm ents given, 
14.

A short business session was 
called a t the close of the 
close of the program , und plans were 
finished fo r our Conference, which 
was to  have been March 18th. But 
a phone call from  Mrs. Baker, of 
Abilene, our D istrict Secretary , a sk 
ing the conference to  be postponed 
untill Tuesday, March 23rd. On the 
date above mentioned, our confer
ence will open a t 10 o'clock. There 
will he d inner nt the noon hour, for 
all th a t an* present.

Publicity Reporter.

Courtesy for Courtesy

In o rd er th a t we may be of the g rea tes t i>ossible 
service to them , we a t The F irs t National Bank 
urgo ou r custom ers to discuss the ir financial prob
lems frankly and fully with us.

SPEC IA L NOTICE

Last week when a lot in Ross C’em- 
e ta ry  was purchased for the  burial 
of Mrs. W. L. Johnson, a lot recent
ly purchased by Jess H art was, by 
a m istake, of Mrs. John Estes, sold 
to the Johnson fam ily and the body 
buried on the H art lot and had to be 
removed to  ano ther lot. The cost 
would have been considerable, had

This courtesy  on your p a rt will bo repaid always 
with the courtesy  on our p a rt o f  keeping your t r a n s 
actions and conversations absolutely confidential

C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0  
S U B P L U S  S  P R O F IT S  $  2 5 , 0 0 0 3 9

1881— The Old Established Hank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom W indham. President 
Henry Jam es, V. I*.
\ce  Hickman, V. P.

A. R. (R od) Kelton

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob N orrell, Asst. C. 

W. A. Hinds

M E M B E R  O f  R E G IO N A L  B A N K  FEDERAL R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

m m a . r'rf- 4'S i*L r£k~*. W SJ

The Methodist Church

Is YOUR name there? W here? On the Roll of 
the M ethodist Sunday School.

A Revival begins the 2Hth. The Pastor will do 
the preaching, and we want you to help us.

I t  will NOT be a sensational or a money raising 
meeting, for it is our only desire that we “grow in 
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Je su s  C h r is t / ’

B aird ’s g reatest NRED is more religion.

SPECIAL PRICES I
I will m ake the following Special Prices 

for the next IQ Days:

•Heavy Red Oats, in even weight bags at per bu.__ »’>:ic
Corn Chops, i)er 100 lbs ........ .............................  $1.95
Shorts, [*>r 100 l b s . . ................................................. 1.95
Bran, per 100 lb s_____ ______________________  1.H5
Cotton Seed Meal and Cak°. per 100 l b s ..........  l.yo
lie cleaned Red 'Fop Cane Seed, per lUOlbs___ J.50
We have a full line of Field Seed at Reasonable Prices

Specials on Flour and Sugar
Bewley s Best Flour, 48 lb sack. Every Sack tluar*

an teed Per S ack________________ ______ $2.45
25 lb Sack Pure Cane S u g a r .................................. 1.09
10 lb Sack Pure Cane S u g a r .......................... ......  .70

Self Serve Grocery
Baird, Texas

W AY TO SUCCEED

19
The man who is willing to work, w ithout much 

recreation except what he tinds in the labor itself, 
is bound to make money. He may have reverses, or 
what is term ed, “ A s treak  of hard luck” But if he 
keeps a t it he is bound to go ahead. Men of this 
kind have good sized bank balances, We w ant 
those who are striving to get there, to affiliate with 
this institution. We w ant to know them

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRI), TEXAS

O FFIC ER S AND DIRECTORS

L. Finley, P re s iden t
K. Powell.  C ash ie r
L. Driskill. A. C ashier

M. Barnhill.

H. Ross. Vice President 
P. G. H atchett, Vice-Pres. 
E. I). Driskill, A. C ashier 

C. B. Snyder

L -
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RQCERIES
es. Fresh and Cured Meats

•ed butcher and carry  a full 
e killed.

WRSSTEN
Baird. Texas

CURED
Detention From Work

COCKRELL
kin Specialist 
xas. Will Be In

24th Hotel Mae
n. to 5 p. m.

- the  long and serious illness of J. J . 
s | Price We especially thank  the W. 
M O. W. and Woodmen Circle for flow- 
i I or* sent him. May Hod bless every-
r one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Price, 
J . W. Price, 

Mr und Mrs. (). L. East ham 
and family.

- N’ote:-This card of thanks was sent 
1 in two weeks a g i, hut b> oversight 
* was left out.-Ed.

CAKI) O F TIIANK S

We than  k each and every one of 
the host of neighbors and friends 
of whom have been so dear and kind 
to us during  the illness and death 
of our dear wife and m other.

May god bless each and every one 
of you and your rew ard be Heaven 

* when the end must come.
- | W. S. Glenn
r and children.

)r Courtesy

of the g rea test possible 
io F irs t National Hank 
•uss the ir financial p ro tr  
I) u s.

;>art will bo repaid always 
)art of keeping your truns- 
absolutely confidential

. $ ' 5 0 , 0 0 0 off!
ROFITS $  2 5 , 0 0 0 0 9

blinked Hank—1884
TEXAS

I) DIRECTORS

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob N orrell, Asst. C. 

W. A. Hinds
d) Kelfon

FEDERAL R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

The Methodist Church

Is  Y O U R  name there? W here? O n  the Roll of 
the M ethodist Sunday School.

A Revival begins the 2Hth. The P astor will do 
the preaching, and we want you to help us.

It will NOT be a sensational or a money raising 
meeting, for it is our only desire tha t we “grow in 
grace, and in the knowledge of our I>ml and Savior 
Je su s  C h ris t.”

B aird ’s g rea test NEED is more re l ig io n .

fjyCy'SVT

SPECIAL PRICES
I will m ake the following Special Prices 

for the next 10 Days:

•Heavy Red Oats, in even weight h a g s  a t per bu.__ (sic
Corn Chops, i>er 100 lbs _______ ___ . . .
Short*, per loo 1i>n
Bran, per 100 lbs .....................  ....
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, per 100 H i s ___
lie-cleaned Red 'Fop Cane Seed, per lOOlbs..
We have a full line of Field Seed at Reasonable Prices

S>®

|

$1.95
1.95
1.H5
1.90
:i.r»o

Specials on Flour and Sugar
Bewley s Best Flour, 48 lb sack. Every Sack G u ar

anteed. Per S ack______________________ $2.45
25lb Sack Pure Cane Sugar . .  l.tv.t
10 lb Sack Pure Cane Sugar. .. . ?<»

Self Serve Grocery
Baird, Texas

W AY TO SUCCEED

The man who is willing to work, w ithout much 
recreation except what he finds in the labor itself, 
is bound to make money. He may have reverses, or 
what is term ed, “ A s treak  of hard luck” But if he 
keeps a t it he ia bound to go ahead. Men of this 
kind have good sized bank balances, We want 
those who are striving to get there, to affiliate with 
this institution. We want to know them

M AKE OCR HANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

O FFIC ER S AND DIRECTORS

J

!.. Finley, President 
E. Powell. Cashier 
I,. Driskill, A. Cashier

M. Barnhill.

I

I!

PERSONALS
Mrs. Royacc Gilliland, who has 

been seriously ill was im proving at 
last account.

— - ■ o — •
Otis Bowyer.Jr. of Dallus, spent 

the week end with his parents, a t 
Baird, las t week.

— ■ Q------
F rank  Browning says no fru it was 

killed and very little  dam age done 
to vegetables, during  the las t cold
spell.

M rs.J. W. Powell, of Abilene, ac- 
|«-ompanied by her daughter, Miss 
A Hie and two little  sons, Jack  and 
Ralph, spen t last Sunday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott.

"■ ....  o— ■ -
Tiie au to  race a t the M ethodist 

Sunday School, is becoming interei-t- 
' ing. N ostakes or w agers up hut each 
| class try in g  to help his class win.
; The plan is unique, but gets the kid- 
uies to come to Sunday School.

■ — ■ O— 11 "
II. II. Shaw, of Shaw Motor Co.,

, Baird, re tu rned  Tuesday from  De- 
jtro it, where he attended a m eeting 
|Oi Ford Dealers. Mr Shaw sta tes  
th a t th  tr ip  went over nicely and 
th a t all of the party  g reatly  enjoyed 
the visit to the Ford plants in Detroit.

-----------------— ■— o — ---------------------------

M. F ranklin  received notice of the 
• if ith of his nephew, George Givings, 

jin Dallas yesterday m orning, follow- 
j ing a long illness.

------- - ■ ■ O ■ ------  ■— 1

NOTICE. PROBATE OF W ILL

T he  S t a t e  of  T exas
i To the Sheriff or any Constable,of 
Callahan County, G reeting:

You are  hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once in each week 

I to r ten d ay ’s exclusive of the day of 
the first publication, before the re
tu rn  day hereof, in some new spaper 

, w hich has been regu larly  and contin- 
uosly published once each week in 

i C allahan County, Texas for a period 
jof one y ear before the date hereof, a 
loopy of the following notice.
The S ta te  of Texas. To all persons 

i interested in the esta te  of .1. L. Den
ham,, deceased.

j Mrs Sallie Denham has filed in the 
County C ourt of Callahan County, 
an application for the probate of the 

; last will and testam ent of J . L. Den
ham, deceased,filed with said applica
tion, and for le tte r testam en tary  of 
the esta te  of J . L. Denham, deceased, 
which will be heard a t the next term  
of said court, commencing on the 
h irs t Monday in April, A. I). 11*26, 
the sam e being the 5th, 
day of April, A. D. 11*26, 
a t the C ourthouse thereof, in Baird, 
a t which tim e all persons in terested  
in said e sta te  may appear and con
tes t said application, should they  de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
snfti court on the said F irs t day of 
the next term  thereof, th is w rit, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court a t  my office in Baird, Tex
as, this 17th day of March, A. D. 
1926.

S. E. Settle , Clerk,
County Court, Callahan

County, Texas.
16-3t.

GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO (JET

If. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. H atchett, Vice-Pres. 
E. I). D riskill, A. C ashier 

C. B. Snyder

A

Farm ers and Ranchmen, who ren t 
lout their land can now get the 5 1-2 
I per cent loans on 94 1-2 years time, 
j Prom pt appraisa l. Loans th a t never 
I come due, yet y uocan pay them  off 
any tim e you desire, even before 5 
years, w ith small ex tra  charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

TV. HOMER SHANKS 
Secretary-T reasure ,

Clyde, Texas.I
| “  ----- ■ ■■ -  ■ ■

TEL E PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS
l se your Telephone to save time, 

lit will serve you m any ways—in busi- 
J ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 

1 ily or your employes only. Report 
to the M anagm ent any d issa tisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
M anager.

CLYDE NURSEY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and O rnam entals 
J . If. B urkett, Prop.

CLYDE. TEXAS

How About a

New Suit for Your 
Boy?

The w inter-w eight Suit he has been 
wearing is a bit heavy tor the w arm 
er days of Spring. If it is still good 
for further service lay it away until 
fa ll—and dress him com fortably in 
one of these sturdily-built, long- 
wearing Suits. Sizes 4  to 16.

New Spring Shoes
From

Betty Band of Boston
You will find Style in these Shoe . 
Designing equal to any.

N E W  M O DELS JU S T  A R R IV E D

One S trap  Model in Soft Gray Kid Q C
with Spike Heel. Price.. . .  y U . \ / d

One S trap  Model in Glazed Black Kid Q C
with Spike Heel. P rice . ----- y U i v / u

Sever al O ther Models

To See is to Appreciate

V

v

B. L. B 0YD STUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade 

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats, 
Quality Dry Goods

Phone, 35 Phone, 227 Phone, 10
Baird. Texas



WHERE RUS SI LLTEO 
FOR HALF A CGNTUilY

Mi*rv r>okliura ra l .nuy  
I**!* miles downstream  frio' 
boundary, and have been 
fa< tor In Russia's frnnsno 
tem In southwestern  Asia "

E H i n r  
For t  Mvers FI*

Oxus River Long Russian* lf " u,,"‘ "
. . .  _  , Gleason went lot.

A f g h a n  L o u n d a r y .  A s <\,nnie m
Thom-’s \  Kills.mi

\ \n*:  tun I lie world is tak ing  # S tr ike  one swung
■ew Interest in th e  Oxus river, which « . . .  - i-em*

dseness .  Kar instance,  one 
rules being tha t  m> one |h all 
stand In front  of the doors lend 
the d iplomatic gallery, the .1 
has se lected  a certain  bine
tin ....... .. beyond which n<
may s tand

I f|t !lf< |»INf . ’ vs of ' '

m e
d to 
Into 

m a n  
■e In
■t son

world serle 
< t h e  hox fo" Ml

i • i »h« plate
UP for the ltookl“.s 
' Misoti singled. It 

i>r Just o>»t <'f r . s c h  
r>« c*ewd f t U ' l
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Food For Thought
•a- 
u  1

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

*

>f tin

SOLAR SYSTEM MOVES 
130 MILES A SECOND

dt

Our Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices Can’t Be Beat

.Imuati

gal 
gal 

i* tflk
llery.

in the h
**(>iih ..f Ih«* < 
i>ti i! tlin )* «! u r 
mr> wan tin 
varies of icit

E ntire  P ian c la ry  A n a n ^ e -  
m en t F lying T ow ard  
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I n r v

iis*kt. it.
1 li 7.'t. s 
great  lit

•us ten 
up In 

I |\  :i In 
t
r*n-

plait
lie Museo-

F 'S -d  by Commission.
•‘T.

Hrlta
Afgl
lndu>

Washington The *un, and the solnr 
system with it. i.> moving thnu.gh  
s p m e  with a -peed of  more thun Ilk* 
miles n >ei ond lov. .ird a |M)int in the 
direction of the constella tion Draco 
the "Drugon,” which part ly  encircles 
the North pole.

This  In one of  the conclusions 
re id led  from recent exper im ents  Lt.v 
I'rof. Dayton Miller of Hie t'a>e 
School of Applied Science in ( ’leveland 
and  described hv him in a radio talk 
given under the  auspices of Science 
Service and the N ational  Research

L o n p c v i l y  
'b i rd  study at col- 

.•liduee to longev- 
einhers of the unl- 
‘ttod highest at  the 

irs ago si* nr# llv- 
innlii In lowest

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

F a sh io n  In tro d u c e s
N ecklet to New York

•w Y worn

ain

T ■rlt -lit

III!

have been made 
observatory  In P 
1921. Hint Involvi

•f Professor  Millet 
th e  Mount Wllsm 
ornla since March 
e use of it deliciltt

i he 
v vv.

Smart New Y 01 
ing a b rand  new 
to fashion It 

•r necklet . In it 
much like the  Iron “wed- 
orn by brides of  cer ta in  
rlcnn tr ibes In fact.  It 
lied the “Tw entie th  cen- 

rlng," or  by rapid alter- 
llmony ring."

by Itaquel Mel-

BIDS WANTED

PHI

hs-
ket

Ins! rumen t culled the "Inter ler. FtVlicll singer, the m•eklet was
Inv t il ted by one of Profes-vor Miller s broogh e hv G er trude Lawrence,
p ro d m o s - >rs. Dr. A. A. Ml el iHson. now Englisl r in one of  the Broadway
professor of physics at the In lv  Hrslty rev ues. f 111ie fuRllionuhl* 1shop alone
of Chb ag« reports l It sold more than 2.1XIO

Resu Ited in E in i te ln  Theory. of the IIH’li 1 e l n to debutantes ,  young
When illie experiment Wll S tlrst per society Wul uen and tnatro us, during

for tho purchase of <90» s 'm rrs  of the capital stock of the I  
F irs t S tate Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by ft 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any |  
and all bids.

for-
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'ort  was in;

which In nu| 
and to he t 
light and s 
a re  traiisuil 
a p p a ra tu s  v

Mlchelson In 1887 
to detect  the mo 

irtli through t ie1 e ther  
s.-d to pervade all space 
medium through which 
lar forms of  radiation 
1. However, though the 

delicate enough to do

R. B. Caldwell
K eeeiver  o f  F i rs t  National  IL-nk

Shell-Shocked V e te ran
Claimed by 15 Fam ilies

*.tf H an g e r ,  T ex as  |

•t th •xpeefed motion, Iv a negl
g!!)le drift  was found, and one of  tin

th

lmr.;

th e  ]*.< 
the  S

-or Mi 
d \V. Mi

and. and

Hi. h In thl Mid

At.

Ultimate rcKit 
plain this anomaly w 
theory  of  relat ivity.

In 1005. Prof, 
la te  Prof  Kdwt 
colli, bora ted in t 

•nt«. rep.ait 
Igh near  <' 
efTeet, hut 
until 1921. wht 
was sta r ted  at 
him a mile above sea le 

«e have resulted In win 
ted as a marked dr ift 

ether , and the explanation  offi 
been that, under  conditions

rf
Klnstel

ind the

perl
feet
Sllgl
don-
#erl

Paris  The Job <>f cl .....sing Ids fnm
lly from among 1ft families  who claim 
him a-  h a -k in d  and fa th e r  faces An* 
theline Man gin.

Mat.gin -lifters f ro m  Ions of mem
ory as a result  of shell-shock suffered 
during the World war. He Is not sure  
of his own i line. Pu t  lft widows, each 
with several children, have  claimed 
him as their missing husband.

Mango 1 is asked the  au thor i t ies  to 
help him decide the  problem.

•th
th e  pr. 

Mount W on

Th.
*rpr«

t Is In- 
of the 

red has 
Midi as

x '■•'X-■,'<*-xxxx-xx-

Try to P opula rize
Posy-S tudded  Vests *

H O I  LUMBER CO.
\ I . L  IIOMK P E O P L E

tho In Cli land, and at sea leva

rued hut

huf

*1 irrlifii- 1 tile e the r  tends to be dra gged along
Ivate the but on n mount ain top th ere is noth

l»K 1to obsiruet It. and  so It dr iflN by.
few de TI ie general  d Ireetlon an d am ount of

lls valley the idrift has been determl tied 1i»y Pro
is a se lf . ft-ssor Miller by comparli ig mensure
news MM men In m ade at different  l lilies of the

Mr--
I
wav
mini 
to  t 
tan

s ;  and little  infor- day and year . In the  series of expert
out thri >Ugh Soviet 1 men ts which 1'ie conducted last year.

> World w ar  Russia I l 'roir. ssor Milller sta ted ,  more than
T ran s  r napian rntl- 1 loot ini reudin gs of  the instrument
outhern Asintlc do- weni> made.
llli one branch line “1fills requl red," he said, "tlii.t I

vests f 
pink r< 
their  n 
ground 

A sit 
the ti 
youth, 
Wales 
an effo 
ladustr

mil
at lira 
of w

ullar

and

la
m d

Afghan
corner

should walk, in the dark .  In a small 
circle, for a total d is tance  of 100

lived 
£  for th 
■*> end t 
£  In th.

»-•

Hut i 
It w

■ v: !
'tor-
past.

l hv t

m anufac tu re rs  
ipularlxe evening 
which have tiny 
o ther  flowers in 

olors on a buck
et or  crenm. 
le was sta r ted  In 

King E dw ard 's
* then prince of  
e bright vests In
• til the dying silk 
tain par ts  of Fug-

rty le  was shor t- ,  
t. ,. Pickwickian 

m age, nnd West 
say tha t  vests 

ihwdes wfli never  
■m e..en of  tuste.

We carry  a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and B uilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in t h i s  line

W. M. COFFM AN. M anager.

"prrMn. i

Frown# on Railroad.
miles, while making the  readings. '* 1 

Agree With Other Observation#.
•‘A econd branch was under  con- The general  motion of  the ea r th

s truc t  i i from Bokhara to th e  Oxus, nnd the rest  of  the so lar  system 1
no 1 f< r ttie past few years  th is  road which. Professor Miller finds. Is In

*-■**#-. .-vMNf*'+**XXX

h as  I
thro i i 
r iver  
Imrl I

diovvn on maps ns completed 
iullf on the  Oxna, along the 
ermez, about midway of the 
Ifghnn border. Recent P.rlt- | 

Ish Information, however, was to the j 
effect tha t  the  road would be com
plete.! early this year.  T he  report  of 
a Russian-Afghan clash about coin- | 
sided with the  supposed time of  com
pletion of the road. The s ta tem en t  
thHt the \ fg h an  post seized w as  on an 
Island points, too, to the Kalif-Termez 
region, where the river 's  biggest Islnnd 
1s situated. It Is even asserted  tha t  
t h e  cap ture  of the island Is pre l imi
nary  to the bridging of the Oxus and 
th e  extension of the railway Into p res
e n t  Afghan terri tory. So far  the  Amir 
o f  A fghanistan  has stood adam antly  
aga ins t  all suggestions th a t  his te r r i 
to ry  he 'dellled' with mils.

*‘At Knltf Is the  most used Oxus 
<erry Horsepower Is employed in this 
ferry iti a unique way. From the front 
o f  a large tint boat two poles extend 
out over the water .  A rope Is sus
pended from the end of each pole nnd 
t ied  to a belly band, passed around a 
horse. Thus  the  ferry supports  the 
animals  and they,  swimming at ease, 
tow the b.ad.sl boat from bank to 
hank

"At Kallf  the Oxns has hard  blinks 
on both «ldes nnd the s t ream  main
t a i n s  a | * rmanent width of about MO 
.yards Fls.-wbere the r iver  varies 
j - rea t ly  with the seasons.  In flood It Is 
Tom 1 o**i yards  to a mile wide. Its 

te r  width la much less. River 
mer* ascend the  s t ream  to the

A • i
Jfrom

&

good agreement with m easurem ents  
made by as tronom ers of the motion 
and Is toward  a point In the sky having 
the  right ascension, the  celestial  equlv 
a lent of  longitude of  2*1- degrees, and 
a declination which corresponds to 
la t i tude  of  OH degrees north.

Other  de terminations of the motion 
snd  Its direction have  been m ade by 
m easurem ents  of the motions of  the 
s ta r s  In the sky, and  of the s ta r  clus 
ters.

"These  three de term inat ions  of  the 
absolute  motion of  the  system," said 
Doctor Miller, "a re  all in the  same gen
eral direction, nnd lie within a circle 
having a radius of 26 degrees.

"The assumed velocity of  K10 miles 
a second Is about seven times the 
velocity of  the ea r th  In Its orbit, and 
It Is of  a reasonable  magnitude."

W orld’* Easiest Position 
Field by Senate Doorman

Washington.—T he question as to 
the softes t Job at the cnpltol Is not  
debatable,  hII agreeing th a t  the honor 
goes to the doorman of the diplomatic 
gallery In the  senate.

Week a f te r  week he si ts  In front of 
the door, waiting to open It for fo r 
eign a t taches  who seldom come. About 
the only time member* of the em bas
sies visit the senate  Is when a t rea ty  
or legislation nffectlng a foreign 
country Is being debated .

Having so litt le to do, the doorman 
curries  out hi* duties with rare  pre-

G aloshes K eep  Girls
Healthy, Says Doctor

New York.— B arnard  college girl- 
a re  keeping well tills year , be t ter  than 
t 'o lumhla college men, according to 
Dr. Guliolma Alsop, R urnard  ph.vsl 
d a n .  who believes th a t  the reason Is 
th a t  the girls all w ear  galoshes ami 
keep the ir  ankles dry.

"I have noticed less colds this year 
than  ever before ,’’ she said, "and  I 
believe It Is due to the  genernl w ea r
ing of galoshes.  All college girls w ear 
them, not because they are  sensible, 
hut because they a re  stylish."

Few, If any, college men w ear  ga
loshes, and th a t  is why they “ take 
cold," according to Doctor Alsop.

The girls a re  not really more se n 
sible than  the men. Doctor  Alsop ex 
plained.  but  the ir  adoption of  a sen
sible style makes them seem wiser.

'T here are  more ath letically  mind
ed girls than  there used to be, too," 
she added in explanation.

Winking Bandit
Philadelphia. — A bobbed-haired 

winking bandit who threatens to shoot 
a victim full of lead Is loose. W ink
ing and waving a pistol ns she issued 
commands, she haa robbed a woman 
grocer.

Great for Barbers
Ijondon.— Among the millions receiv

ing unemployment doles are  no bur
ners, since Kngllsb women are spend 
lug *loo.ono.ooo or more annually on 
abtngllng and bobbing.

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, P roprie to rs

Fresh, Cured, Cooked and Canned Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread Always on Hand 

Preserves, Jelly, Jam and Pickles of all Kind

We solicit  and will app rec iao te  y o u r  p a t ro n a g e  

Free Delivery to all P a rts  of the City 

Open untill 9 o'clock on Sunday Mo

PH ONE, 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

CANDY CIGARS

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS

B am berger, Chili, Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
CIGARETTES TOBACCO

'Z 
}

W e Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream  3 6 5  
Days in the Year

DRUGS

t
s

i
t
4

to

O

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had ^  
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

J
CITY PHARMACY

Wc Never Substitute
t

BAIRD TEXAS t

ASHBY W H ITE
DRY CLEANING

The Cloverizcd W ay 
"Service and Satisfaction"

Phone 268—Use It
We call for a m i deliver 

<■ ■C*

2 PROFESSIONAL CARDS *

R. (i. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes D rug S tore - 

BAIRD, TEXAS

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or n ight 
O ffice Phone, No. 27U. Res. Phone, 
No. 181.

W. S. llam le tt G. A. llam le tt
R eu id rn c r Phone 235K idney  D i in ie i i  a 

S pecialty
R esid en ce  P hone 45

HAMLETT & HAM LETT
Physic ians  and S u rg e o n s  

Special A ttention to diseases 
Women and Children 

Office at Haird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS HOWYER
Attorney -at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEX AS
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OTIS HOWYER, JR.
A ttorney-at-L aw

W estern Indem nity Building 

DALLAS. TEX AS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
R upert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE

of

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glnses Fitted

O ffice down sta irs  Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

FU N ER A L DIRECTOR 

Phone. fi8 Baird, Texas

CLUB RATES

Dallas Semi-W eekly News, one of 
the best farm  and general newspapers 
in the South.
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TH E BAIRD STAR SI.50
SEM I-W EEK LEY NEW S — $ 1.00

$ 2 .5(1

V. E. HILL

DENTIST

Office U p-S tairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
A ttorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil C ourts 
Office a t C ourt House

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAUL V. HARRELL
A ttorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

A ttorneys
Associated Iaiw Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

Both papers One Year for $2.3( 
In Advance Always

Posted
All property  lying south and 
west of Putnam , belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No tresp ass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violaters will lie prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.

ry STAR PARAS1TF RFMOVFR
O ivtn to Fowl* m thetr dnnktn$ water or feed will

1 Hu# but*, clean them of all mt#«iinal worm*

Kiatrea It la alto a womierful poultry mate.
Ml pwrllar, Health builder, and o n  producer. 

J* *°ra of sulphur, compounded scientifically with other
health buildmn ingredient*. Known retried in  for pr*ventin« in  
♦ate. Prevention it cheaper than cure" Keep your lock  free 
of Insects and mresttnsl woeim and thetr tyatem in food condi
tion through the winter and you will get pood headline* and 
•TMMig rMcki m the •pong. A m p fh  H» Um tbrwvgh th# winter ltd  t*tlM 
wtM mm <mty bnU. U n tm a i f ip i ia iM M m i Money hack 4 mmt *!■—4

FOR HALE BY ALL DRUGGIST
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Thought
think of the many advan- 
zing our store

i to None 
[ Clean and Fresh 
* Prices C an’t be Beat

ir in looking over our stock

CE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247

ANTED
I

r s  of tho capital stock of the t
Texas, will be received by I

•ing reserved to reject any j

t
aid well I
it National Bunk "

H anger, T ext*  I

i l  l  i
: PEO PLE |

>er, Shingle* and B uilder’s ♦ 
buy anything in th is line f

MAN. M anager. •

i MARKET
'ES, P roprie to rs

d and Canned Meats 
kinds

rad Always on Hand 

’icklea of all Kind

■ciaote y our patronage 

’a rts  of the City 

i>ck on Sunday Mo

BAIRD. TEXAS

CIGARS

k SPECIALS

li. Sandwiches 
A SPECIALTY

ESTES
TOBACCO

W e Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream  3 6 5  
Days in the Year

DRUGS
Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

ASHBY W H ITE
DRY CLEANING

The Gloverized W ay 
‘Service and Satisfaction ’

Phone 268—Use I t
Wo call for ami deliver

•> *  •>

^  PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes D rug Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or n ight 
O ffice Phone, No. 279. Res. Phone, 
No. 181.

OTIS ROWYER
Attorney -at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 

BAIRD, TEX AS

OTIS ROWYER. JR.
A ttorney-at-L aw

W estern Indem nity Building 

DALLAS. TEX AS

W. S. llam le tt G. A. Hanilett
K idney  D ise ase . n K esidenee I’hone 235

S pec ia lty
R esilience Phone 45

HAM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special A ttention to diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office a t Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glases Fitted

O ffice down sta irs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
R upert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N ERA L DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird, Texas

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-W eekly News, one of 

the best farm  ami general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR $1.50
SEM I-W EEK LEV NEW S — $1.00

V. E. HILL

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McUartney, Foster & McGee

A ttorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

$2.50
Both papers One Y ear for $2.30 

In Advance Always

DENTIST

Office U p-S tairs, Telephone Bldg. Posted
BAIRD, TEXAS All property lying south and

w est of Putnam , belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass-

B. F. RUSSELL
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violaters will be prosecuted to

A ttorney-al-Law the full extent of the law.
Practice in Civil C ourts \V. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.

Office a t C ourt House

SM PARAS1TF REMOVER

It cmSh l I
health building

Given to row u m their drinking water or feed will 
rid them of all blood tm km f lice, mite*, tleaa.

clean them of all mte«tinal worm* ami 
It ta alao a wonderful poultry tonic. 1 
"_ •» health builder, and egg producer, 

ompounded Kirmificsllv w»h other 
Known remediet for preventing dit 

Keep your flock free

blue 
paraatt
Mood purifier, 
of sulphur, ro

-----.  ingredient*. I
Prevention ia cheaper than cure1

of inaacta and tnreatmal worm* and thei . ..______w______
tkm through rhe winter and you will get good hatching* and 
wUI es« very ImiI«. Otw a us JaM tnai w ou, Money bed U m* pi,ms4.

FOR SA LE BY ALL DRUGGIST
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R 7 F .s r  CROP 
3 I! 3UTHW EST

N«-*? o r e  N u m e r o u s
n a n  t  V e a r

Veh •• year  fi>r ratt le-
■ 1!' ' le finest year  for
lit ' since tlic trails-
uuiitry - thrown open to

Kj - r.r.d more rnt-
">d.\ r . s why they wore
us an o savage during
hoy - > know they were

V A ’A ’A W . V A ’. V . V A ’.

..naan Prince.. Lay. H0W DOCtOrS Treat
Claim to Whole State ( ,

C o ld s  and th e  F lu.V .V a V .V .V X’A ’A ’. V A M l

'll--
N.

Luf>t<>ti Weld 
two lomrs h 
In tlo f ill  M 
’
Slang' *■ i,a, k 
or nnd was i 
snakes vvlioii «»| 
n ea r  tho <!* n In 
paring to go i

H i

Tho.v Nurrmimlod hor and  she had to | 
fight for hor lit. | | o r  weapon was a i 
stick.

C ontra ry  to  tho oft told tnios of | 
ra t t le -n u k es  “lenpliig” at victims, tho ] 
male*, can only str iko i.lmut two th irds j 
of  Its own h-ngth. About one-third of ! 
the  sna ke  rem ains nn the ground. 
while the  o ther  two-thirds goes for- 1 
ward  in the lunge. Hut tho en t i re  1 
snake never  leaves the ground when 1 
tho  reptile  slrikes.

Near W hite River, 8. D.. Henry Je n 
kins ran on a rattlesnake den on the 
hlatTs of the river and killed about 
twenty-five. The snakes  had rolled 
themselves Into a hall and had gone I 
to sleep for the winter.

Around Rattlesnake I.edpe In north- ! 
prn Colorado, probably ‘.’.Mi ra ttlers j 
were killed during the year, hut no 
one was bitten by them. Rattlesnake , 
Ledge Is the most dreaded place In 
northern Colorado because of the 
scourge of rattlesnakes which infests , 
that rung*- of hills.

To break up a cold overn igh t o r 
to  cut short an  a ttack  o f grippe ,  in 
fluenza, sore th ro a t or tonsillitis, phy- 

i siciana and d ru g g ists a r c  now re  m- 
I mending Calotabs, the  purified  and 

refined calomel compound tab le t th a t  
gives you the e f f t  ts of calomel and 
-salts combined, w ithout the unplea*- 
nn t effects of e ither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
w ith a swallow of w a te r ,—th a t’a all. 
No f - ’tr. ro  rv:o«??n nor the 'l ig h te s t  
interference w th  your e 't in g ,  work 
or please '• N ext m o rn in g  y o u r  cold 

I has vanished, your sy-tem  is thor- 
| eughly purified and you a re  feeling 
j fine with a hearty' appetit 
, fast. E a t what you pleas

fo r break- 
dan-

Got a  fam ily  package ,  coni l in ing  
full  d irections, on ly  35 cen ts .  At any 

I d ru g  store. (adv>

»- tin . many
cy In other 
of hand and 
“ts.

Smoked Them Out
Norristown, Pa.—An angry husband 

hus complained to the district attorney 
ttiat Ills wife and two other woiiicu 
who served on a Jury In a bootlegging 
case against u woman were smoked 
Into voting an acquittal. The men 
pulTed so much in the Juryroom that 
the women became ill

Mrs. Roberta Lawson, prominent 
member  of the General Federation of 
Women’s  Clubs, Is mi Indian princess, 
the last surviving g randdaugh te r  of 
the chief of the Delawares, anil 
through tha t  descent claims owner
ship of  the tribal lands which now 
compose Delaware. Mrs Lawson Is 
vice chalrniHii of the division of In
dian w elfare  of the federation.

Indians Are Efficient
in Handling of Tools

BNtaarck, N. I>.-—-Innate ability with 
machinery and tools may eventually 
lead the American Indian to a new 
pluce In the  sun, believe* Clark II. 
Dickinson, head of the government 
Indian School for Girls here.

During his ten years In the Indian 
service, Dickinson says, he has found 
tha t  the Indian has an ingenuity and 
an ability with tools which most white 
men would envy. This U the result, 
he thinks, of long centuries In which 
the Indian wua compelled to devise 
tools to meet his peculiar conditions.

Ind i an  boys make excellent automo-

Arctic Not .' o Cold as 
Painted . ' y* S tefansson

Omaha, Net f( .* generally accept
ed theory that  fr v  ' w eather is preva
lent til*, year rm.i ' In the  Arctic re
gions was disco *• I by VllhJ.ilmur 
StefaiiMon. note. >!.ir evplorer and 
scientist, iti an art ! • - -  In-re. Steiann- 
son declared he ha ! discovered by ex
perience that the .- . rag*. temperatfPB 
of Iceland in Ja n u a ry  Is 30 degree* 
above zero and th.it on the n o r h e r n  
coa-t of North Ameri •* during .Inly 
and August the t h - r mometer very oft
en goes to k*l degrees In the shade 
and lias been known to go to 109 de
gree*

Bible to Be Written by
Hand by 31,173 Persona

Port land. Maine.- Rev IMward Stu
ar t  Beat, one hundred and one. of Mal
den, Mass., Is the  oldest of flip con
tr ibutors  to the  largest Bible in tho 
world, now one^fifrh completed, to |>iA 
written In penmanship by 31.173 p e r - ‘ 
soils, one verse each. Wesley T. Gar- 
land. four and onMiatf ,  of South P o r t - ( 
land, Is the youngest. Edmund T . • 
Garland. secre tary  of  the  Maine Hlble 
society. Is carry ing  out the unique 
plan, and does not hop*, to complete 
his task for three or four years.

Merrill F. Barter , a Boston inun.i  
now n missionary in Congo. West Af
rica. hus heard of  the novelty and ha** 
r**quested assignment of verses for 
his whole family. President Coolidge 
wrote the first verse of the Hook of  
• teiiesls.

Costs More to Build—Is Worth 
More—Yet Sells for Less

If any o th er  m a n u fa c tu rer  
endeavored to produce a car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards of the 
Ford Motor Company, it v ould 
he impossible to offer it at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.
If the Ford Motor Company 
would substitute ordinary de
sign for the basic Ford features. 
Ford cars could be produced 
and sold for less than the present 
Ford prices. Yet by so doing, 
Ford simplicity, durability and 
reliability would fall below the 
standard insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company.

Just think! 13,000,000 model T 
Ford cars have been produced 
since 190.8 alm ost as many  
automobiles as were built by all 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1923, almost 2,000,000 Ford 
cars and trucks were built and 
sold and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,000.000.
It was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford d es ig n , im proved hut 
basically unchanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car th e  o u ts ta n d in g  leader  
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to 
Ford S im plicity—D urability Reliability

Three-Point Motor Suspension Dual Ignition System 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Syphon Cooling System Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

T O U R I N G

*310 New Prices
TUDOR SEDAN C O U P E

*520 *500
Closed ca r prices include s ta r te r  and dem ountable  rim s. A ll p rices f. o. b. D etroit

RUNABOUT

*290
FORDOR SEDAN

*565
These  tow prises are su re  to m t t i  •  ir ta r n d M i d m a M  this ip rto g  
tor all ty p e s . T o  Inaur* p r mm p t  M l v ir y —g lM t y o u r  i r tw  w w

“We have n ever lowered the quality of the car to  reduce the price"
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IT W O N T BE LONG I ’NTIL WE 
HEAR TH E YELP OF 

THE COYOTES 
Concluded from  first p a re

\N INTERESTING MEETING 
AT CALLAHAN HOTEL

Concluded from first page

B u s tc r  for th a t purpose. As 
• meries of th a t device, which 
v regarded a p a rt of the mod- 
leomotive, the w riter will let

to throw more than  nineteen rocks 
a t a rahhit until said rabbit has 

m ad e  good his escape.
All the residents in the north part 
of Baird have thrown away th e ir u-

those using it doside. iu mi clocks; tlhey don’t need ’em any
Tha t the Boos te r  makes possible more, for the old Rel iable, Lcrnnie

the STYioother stair tin g  of pckssenger Ray, the bac ks topping foo 1 of the
trains, there is nio question. That it es, is so gingerly- in his i•arly
enable s the frieg ht engineer to s ta r t 1 morni ng work- outs that he is the talk
m »re <easily with, >ut damage to d ra ft of th i* town; nothing iiincomnioitl to
K**ar is true  if tlu* tonnage r a ting  is see Lonnie on the street► 8 of our fa ir

*n excossivi

the superhea ter 
image ra tin g  was 

The same can
itend the Booster, but where the

s not exc 
ierfu l hi
the onl

dve the Boos- 
to the  engi- 

improvement.

grow 
e r  tc

nanm t oeiore (soma m ornings.)
Gabe Gibson has been employed, at 

a fabulous sa lary , to m assage and 
powder, and give such other trea t- 

as he deems fitting  and pro 
the playing field a t T-P Park 
the beginning of each game, 
there  will In- plenty of soft- 

for th

ments

fu rth e r i 
th a t not! 
their pie: 

It M l
i* Booster 
fui & fuel
tided it t<

in

dayer t* to fall and to
the most fu: tidious
ill h«* done to m arr
or pettty  dislikes.

get killed for this,
11 be some more next

l pon th*' shoulders of the men and women who conduct the affairs of the West 
I exas l tilities Company there  re s ts  a g rea t resjvonsibilty. To them more than a 
hundred thousand W est Texans look for that essential service made possibile by the 
modern miracle worker electricity, and without wiiich in this modern day, no home, 
no place of business, no industrial en te rp rise  is adequately equipped.

Baird Coyote* 
Pencil-pusher

>m

•rati CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

Bo

n the party  wi 
Sir. E. A. I»unln

W ANTED TO RENT one house 
mg room, or sm all furnished 1 
16-ltp. Box,

And that is the ideal of this company, and the men 
working forces. The company through its thousands of 
them with millions of dollars worth «f the finest and most 
m eet tha t money can buy, and has charged them  with th 
chinery and that equipm ent so that you may unfailingly

nd women who compose its 
stockholders, has provided 
icient machinery and equip* 
task of employing th a t ma- 
ve a t your finger tips that

Big Springs and E 
lew York City

K D ELIER  every day in the w< 
id on Sunday, until a. m.
•-t W arren 's M arl

Phone. 1

1 hese men and women are  proud of the rosj>onsibility that is theirs and they are 
giving the best they have to the job of serving you honestly, faithfully and well.

BOMI THING TO “BRAG” ABOl T

e to boast as s 
are, we would 
g th a t would

AJRDALE P I 'P S  for Sale — Sei 
George lla ll. a t Blue Arrow Oi
Station. 15-2t

>m C. W HITE LEGHORNS— Pure 
•d. E ggs,$12.00 per 100. Baby

bahly- reall reoerIlly in the!ie coiunis Chicks. $J0.l)l ) per 100.
tu p s won at Tyler. Aaron Bell

Pi ba bly the niost interes ting  was 1513tp. Rt. 1, Baird.
the wi
ing cijp  for ma Mtermg a 

i no speed
shorthand W IN D M ILL--in  running order; 40Quo* jbarrel cyqres s tank and 75 feet oftod) ii th» and twifive days. Itwo- inch pip.p for sale.

like tl its” when J. G. Varner.

:he rem ark Baird. Texas.pu t a! able time
of nit ct**en days in which our Miss
M irth the pr< s«■nt world
chan t-ion, a tta in ed a spot d of 160 FOR SALE Pure blood Buff Min-
W< >rds pci minut hand and orca eggs for hatching. $2.00 per set-
45 wo rds , n the typew riter and th at ting.
<»f Mis Kathlec»n Ryan w-’ho made 16-tf Mrs. J. H. Terrell.
155 2-5 w ml* por minute in li- 1-2

Prewit
of Miss i ieraldine For .*>̂ le— Rhode I'Jaiul Reds ( hick-

.ie. 1 o4 ---> words in $15.00 1C10. Eggs $0.00 per 100.t h r tx  k 11 < W rite ,,r ph<,■ ne for fu rth er informa-vions :roc * rus in t he m astery of short- 1 tion.
hand, 
high :

\f n n

holding r« sponsible, Mrs. A1 Young.
114-4tp Clyde, Texus.

WestTexas U tilities
Company

w

tud

cours 
per v

Ju s t re 
ra. the wor 
a dem onstra tion  lie- 

body. boring the 
i it*h he wrote 133 words 
n the typew riter.

*evcr,! FIELD SEED S— Well reel,jansed,
x in* | tester1 and tagged, freigh t paid
Tning | your sta tion  in hundred pound
every i lots: Redtop, A mber. Orange and
i en- j Seeded Ribbon Cane $3.25; Yellow
\y we ! Milo. W hite Kafir and Red Kafir
tiam* ( $2.50; H egari and Darso $.1.00;

t. give 
itudcnt

Our students have during the past
year t aken 143 aw ards from ( U r
typew i-iter comptanies for speed •and
aecuraicy in t;yping. The hi;ghost
JM”‘ed being HI !2-5 words net f< t  30
connecijtive minia tea. i

im estigati on will convince
th a t  t he Byrne Commercial Cc•Hege
is the big school you will wan’t t:o at-
t<*nd, t.he one s<•hool th a t does plage
every graduate in a position. Mail
coupon to H. F Byrne. P resiA n t,
1924 1-2 Main St., Dallas, for free
illu s tn ited catahague.

B G and W hite W onder Millet and 
Sudun $4.00; Sure Cropper and 
Mexican June Corn $2.00 bushel 
Prices subject to change. Order 
now. C ar lot prices on Maize and 
K afir Heads and Snap Corn on re 
quest. Mention this add when o r
dering. Panhandle Seed Co.,
Am arillo, Texas. 13-4t

1C-

H om e Office: D allas

tn  Fieri* rn ttwnr d n n k m f  » i»»f on t«ad w dl 
rtd th em  o f all M ood lu rk in g  Ik *, mite*. j s a

parasite* It It *Uo •  w«Mxirrful pou ltry  I
M ood I ................................  *------------ J

Have y u u ^ u ^  Insurant
ood purlftfv.
m lpM r , cot

K**lrh bulkier an d  r g i produce*. ;

< Keapet th a n  cu t* "  K**p r o u t io c k  ft** 
»n«l .mrs-mal r o a  and 'hex- •*»»«•"* in prw>d < »vfc-

non d travpi tk* *nm*r and you will §e» ii the winter *nd you will get p*od h s 'tH m a and 
» ft** *r*m* A i •• \mm *fc»oMgk »b* *.«et eeJ i»o «*
I»u >»t • • *M dan*0*1 W mm tttk. M x w r ^ M i

FOR SALE BY ALL DRl GGIST

James C. Asbury
W rite or Phone

Number 857
(Both Numbers are the same)

WNlfpp

•" , - ■
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O u r  M otto ;  *Tis N e i th e r  Bir th ,  Nor

VOLUME NO. BAIRD,CALLAHAN

BAIRD GETS I ©  M E
OF WEST TEXAS

HAIRD GETS NEXT MEETING FIRST HATCH OF HAIKI) l>!
OF DISTRICT CONVENTION 

OF WEST TEXAS ( HAM 
HER OF COMMERCE

C H IC K E N  II \ T (  H E R Y , A  W< 
S !* l .E N D E D  S U C C E S S

A large crowd of people from 
Baird went to Cross Plains Tuesday 
to a ttend  th "  W<*st Texas D istrict 
Chamber of Commerce Convention.

They went down with the determ i
nation to bring  the convention hack 
to our city next year and they suc
ceeded in doing this. Rev. Cal C.
C. W iight made the nom inating 
speech which was seconded by C urtis 
Hancock, of Breckenridge and also A.
D. Anderson, of Cisco.

The following citizens, of Baird, 
attended the Convention:
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Le- 
lund Jackson, Mrs. Kate H earn, Mrs. 
Roy Jackson, Mrs. Cora E stes, Mrs. 
I’at Haley, Miss E rm a Powell, Mrs. 
Howard F arm er, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Melton, Mrs. K. V. H art, Mrs. Jam es 
Ro>s, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Blackburn, Miss Ruby Mac Hunt, 
Miss Thelm a W enninger, Mrs. 
Elsa S lu rd an . Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Echols, Miss M artha
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keelan, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Neill and children, 
Janies C. Asbury, Buddie Tankerslcy,
S. E. Settle , Edwards Thomas, J.
Rupert Jackson, W. I). Boydstun,
Ralph Short, Clyde W hite, W. B. 
Jones, H. O. Tatum , Tom French,
B. M. Brundage, Fred W risten, 
Raliegh Ray, I. K. Glover, G. W. Por- 
ter. Mayor J . R. Black, H. H. Shaw, 
Judge B. L. Russell, W. S. Hinds, J.
C. Estes, Sheriff G. H. Corn, Rev. 
Joe R. Mayes, Rev. Cal C. W right, 
Rev. A. W. Yell, Mike Hughes, M.
T. Hughes, Ben F. Russell, W. L. 
Ashton, ( ’. W. Conner, C. B. Holmes, 
Morriss Bennett, T, E. Powell. R. A. 
Elder, Judge Victor B. G ilbert, Ken
neth H art, Haynie Spencer, L ester 
Jones, Harold Ray, N. L. Dickey, 
Durwnrd E lder and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Estes.

The f irs t hatch, of the Baird 
Chick H atchery, came off T hursday 
afternoon , of last week and all d u r
ing the day there was a large crowd 
of pc file a t the H atchery to see the 
be y chicks.

Mrs. B. L. Russcllhas the honor of 
having the la-st hatch. She hail 100 
eggs in one tray  and she received

Mi M ' at 112
eggs and received 100 chicks. Mr. 
F. D. Miller also received a large 
num ber of chicks.

haveMr. and Mrs. Lee Count!
J>een w atem ng the hatchery very 
close and they have been reveiving 
the  congratu la tions of a large num 
ber of people for the success that 
they have a tta ined  in the firs t hatch.
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The hoard of D irectors are more 
than  pleased with the hatch. Next 
week we will he able to give the 
exact num ber of chicks th a t were 
hatched from  the f irs t hatching.
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THOS. .1. M rlT .I RE DEAD

Thos. J . McClure. I ’ncle of County 
Judg**, V ictor B. G ilbert, one of the 

I old pinners of HroiiTi and E astland 
County, died a t his home a t Pioneer, 
E astland County, Sunday. The wri- 

: te r  has been intem atoly acquainted 
with the McClure fam ily for near 

,50 years. They were originally  from 
M ississippi. Tom McClure was a 
Mason as were hsi two brothers, Col. 

^Jack McClure, and R. C. McClure.hoth 
died years ago. YVo are  sorry  to 
learn of the death of another old 
tim e friend. Col. McClure was M aster 
of Brownwood Lodge, about the time 
the w rite r was mode a M aster Mason, 
over fifty  years ago.
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BAPTIST
Will Sing at

The Pasto r will preach a t the  m orn- , 
ing hour on Mission. Sunday, we! 
will put on a "Song Serm on.” Now ! 
if you have never been in a service 
of that kind, you surely do w an 't to 1 
come, th a t you m ay have the beat 
tim e in your life and if you have 
been in such a service before, to he 
sure you won’t miss it.

We have our new S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. L ite ratu re  and we w an’t  every 
one in his place in all of the services.

Remember the W orkers m eeting, 
Monday, a t Putnam . A large dele
gation, from Baird, is expected and 
we are  going and show our colors.

Joe R. Mayes.

FOR ALDERMEN

The following five men have been 
suggested  for Aldermen, a t  the C ity 
E lection, Tuesday, April 6 th :

T. E. Powell 
W. S. Hinds 
H. H. Shaw 
G ran t Rowlus
W. J . Ray

If these men will agree to  serve, 
they  suit The S ta r  all righ t, but we 
did not select them. They are  all 
represen ta tive  business men and 
large  tax payers, and a s tro n g er 
ticke t, in our opinion, could not be 
aeiected. If so, tro t it out.

W . M . C U L ^
Choir Director. Soloist and F

T' - ' ' '  1 - -  - .


